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THE
HISTORY OF Henry

the Fourth.

Enter theKing,Lord JobnofLaxcaJlerJiute

of fVeftmerland^ihx others

King.

O fliaken atwe are,(o wan with care,

Finde we a time for frighted peace to pant,

And breath {hort-winded accents ofnew broylcs,

To be commenc't in ttronds a farre remote

No more the thirfty entrance ofthisfoyle,

Shall dawbe his lips with her own childrens blood ;

No more fhall trenching Warrc chanell her hclds,

Nor bruife her flowers with the armed hoofes

Of hoftile pafes : thofe oppofed eyes,

Which like the Meteors ofa troubled heaven,
All one nature,ofone fubftance bred,

Did lately mcete in the intcftine fhockc,

And furious clofcofcivill butchery,

Shall now in naturall wel-bcfeeming rankes,

March all one way,andbe no more opposed

Againft acqirintance, kindred andallyes.

The edge ofWarre, like an iil-flieathed knife,

No more (hall cut his Matter : therefore friends,

As'arre asto the Sepulchre ofChrift,
Whofc Souldkrs now,under whofe blefled Crofle

We are impreffed and engag'd to fight,

Forthwith a power of EngUJb (hall we levie,

Whofe armes were moulded in their mothers wombs?,
TochafethcfcPrf£d»j in thofe holy fields,

Oer whofe acreswalkt thofc blefled jfeetc,

A 2 Which
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Which 1 400, yearesagoe were nail'd,

For our advantage on the bitter CroCk

:

But this our purpofe is but twelue months old,

And booteleffe 'tis to tell you,we will goe.

Therefore we mecte not now : then let mehearc

Ofyou my gentle Colin Weftmerland,

What yelter night our Counfell did decree,

In forwarding his deare expedience.

WefiMy Liege.this hafte was hot in queftion,

Andmany limits oi the charge fct downe
; .

But yefternight/when all athwart,there came
A Poft from Wales, loaden with heavy newes

;

Whole worfi: was, thatthe noble Mortimer
,

Leading the men ofHerfordjhtre,to fight

Againft the irregular and wild Glendower,

Was by the rudehands ofthat Wei fliman taken,

A thouland ofhispeople butcherd :

Upon whofe dead corps there was luch mifufe,

Such beaftly fhamelelfe transformation

By thofe Welfh-women done, as may not be

Without much fliameyretold or (poken of.

X>»£.Ttfeemes then, that the tydings of this broyle

Brake offour bufineffe for the Holy-land.

^/?.This match with other like, my Gracious Lord

;

Far more uneven andunwelcome newes,
Gams from the North, andthus it did report

:

OnHoly-roodeday, the gallant Hotjpur there

Yong Harry Percy ^ and brave sArchibald^

That very valiant and approved Scot
,

At Holmedon met,wherc they did fpend

A fad and bloody houre

:

As bydifchargeoftheir Artillery,

And fhape oflikelihood newes was told :

For he that brought them, in the very heate

And pride oftheir contention, did take Horfe,

U"certane ofthe iffuc any way

.

King. Here isa deare, and true induftrious friend,

$k Walter 3lunt,new lighted from his Horfe,
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Stain'd with the vari tions ofeach foyle,

Betwixt that Holmeaon
y
znA this feate ofours •

And he hath brought us lmooth and welcome newes,
The Earle oZoofrglasis difcomfited,

Tai thoufand bold Scots, two and twenty Knights
Balkt in their own blood, did fir Walter fee

On Bolmedon plaine : ofprifoners Hotjpur tookc

UWordake Earle of Fife , and eldeft fonne

* To beaten D&wghs,and the Earle of oyftholl,

OfMurrey^ngus, and Ulfenteith :

And is not this an honorable fpoyle ?

A gallant prize ? Ha,Cofin,is it not ? Infayth it is.

Weft, A conqueft for a Prince to boaft of.

#<^Yea,there thou mak'it me fad,and rrak'ft me fin

In envy.that my Lord Northumberland

Should be the Father of fo bleft a Sonne,

A Sonne, who is the Theame of honors tongue,

Amongft a Grove,the very ftraighteft Plant,

Who is fweete Fortunes Minion,and her pride
;

WhiPft I by looking on the pray fe of him,

See Ryot and diftionour ftaine the brow
Ofmyyong Harry

yO that it could be prov'd

That fome night-tripping Yairy had exchang'd

In cradle cloathes our children where they lay,

And caPdmine Percy .his Plantaginet !

Then would I have his Harry , and he mine :

But let him from my thoughts.What thinke you,Cuz,

Of this yong Perries pride ? The Prifoners

Which he in this adventure hath (urpriz'd,

To hisown ufe he keepes, and fends me word,
I fhall have none but Mordake Earle ofVife .

Weft.This is his \\nkl es teaching ,this is Worcefter^

Malevolent to you in all afpecTs :

Which makes him prune himfelfc,and brittle up
The creft ofyouth againft your dignity.

Kjng.But I have fent for him to^anfwer this

;

And for this caufe a while we muft neglecl

Our holy purpofe to IerHfalem*

A 3 Cofuv
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Cozen, oftWedncfday next, our Councell wc will hold

At frtndfort fo informe the Lords:

But come yourfelfe withfpeedtous againe,

For more is tobefayd, and to be done,

Then out ofanger can be uttered.

m&A wili^ny Liege,

1 Exeunt,

Enter Prince *fWales y
andjir lohn Falftaffe.

Fallow &ail>whattimeofday is it, Lad ?

PW*.Thou art fo fat-witted with drinking ofold Sacke,and

unbuttoning thee after fupper , and fleeping upon Benches

after noone, that thou haft forgotten to demand that truely,

which thou wouldefttruely know. What adevill haft thou to

doe with the time ofthe day ? Unleffe houres were cups of

Sacke, and minuts Capons , and Clocks the tongues ofBawds,
and Dials the fignesof leaping-Houfes , and the bleffed Sunne

himfelfe a faire hot wench in flame-coloured TafFata ; I fee no
reafon why thou fhouldeftbe fupcrHuous to demand the time

ofthe day..

Fa/fi Indeed you come neere menow,FW/,for we thattake

Purfes,goe by the Moon and leven Starres,and not by ?h<zbns
9

hethat wandring Knight fo faire: and I prethee,fweet wagge,
when thou art Kmg,as Godfave thy Grace ; Majelty I fhould

fay,for Grace thou wilt have none.

/V#*.What, none ?

Fatf. No by my troth , not fo much as will £rve to be pro-

logue to an Egge and Butter.

*7Vi»,Well,how then ? come roundly,roundly.

Falf. Marry then, fweec wag, when thou art King,lct not us

that are Squires of the nights body, be called Theeves of the

dayes beauty : ktusbc Diana s Porreftcrs, Gentlemen ofthe
fhide,minionsofthe Moone ;and let men lay, we be men of
good government, being governed as the Sea is,by our nobis
and chafte Miftris the Moone • under whofe countenance we
fteale.

*

tVr'me. Thou fayft well, and it holds well too^or the for-

tune of us that are the Moones men, doth ebbe and flow like

the Sea
, being governed as the Sea is by the Moone ; as for

.proofs
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proofs :Now a pnrfe ofgold moil: refolutely fnstcht on Mun«.
day nighcand moit diflfolutely fpent on Tuelaay morning

;
got

with i\vearing lay by .and fpent with crying bring in :now in

aslowanebbeastb-footeoftheLadcier, and by and by in as

high a flow as the ridze or the Gallowcs,

/ *lfi By the Lord thou lay eft tru;, Lad : and is not my Ho-
ftcfle ofthe Taverne a moft fvveet wench J

T'rcW. - s the hony ofHibLumy oldLadoftheCaftle :andis
not a Buff? Jerkin a moft fweet robe of durance ?

FalfMow now.how now,mad wagjWhatjin thy quips and
thy quiddities ? What a plague have I to doe with a Buffe

Jerkin ?

"Prince. Why, what a pox have I to doe with my Hoftefle of
the Taveme

.

?

Falf. Well x thou haft cal'd her to a reckoning many a time
and oft,

'Prince* Did I ever call for thee to pay thy part ?

Frf^Noji'legivc thee thy due, thou haft payd all there*

Pn/KY,.Yea
>and elicwhere,fo far as my coyne would ftretch.

and where it would notj have us'd my credit*

-F4#.Yea5and fo ufed it, that were it not heere apparant that

thou art Heire apparant.Butl prethce fwe:t wag,fhall there be

Gallows (landing in England , when thou art King?and rcfo-

lution thus fnub'das it is with the rufty crub ofold father an-

tick the Law?doc not thou, when thou art King,hang a theefe.

Pr*».No,thou fhalt.

Fa/f.SlM I?O rare by thcLord/r lc be a brave Judge.
iV/*.Thou judgeft falfe already. I meanc thou /halt have the

hanging ofthe Theeves,and fo becoms a rare Hangman.
Falj. Well, Hall,

,

well 3and in fome fort itjumpes with my
humor,as well as waiting inthe Court.I can tell you.

Prw.For obtaining of futes ?

Fatf.Ycz ,for obtaining of futes, whereof the Hangman hath

no IeancWardrop.Zblood I am as melancholy as a gyb-Cat,or

a lugd-Bcare.

Pr\n %Qt an old Lion, or a lovers Lute.

Pdpiea, or the drone ofa Llncolnejhire Bagpipe.

Prince. Whatfayeft thou to a Hare- , or the melancholy of

Moore
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Moore-ditch i

F^Thou haft the moft unfavory Unites , and art indeede

the moft comparative rafcalkft fweetyong Prince. But£W/
f

I prethee trouble me no more with vanity , I would to God
thou and I knew where a commodity ofgood na.nes were to

bebought'-.anoldLordof the counfeU rated medic other day

in the ftreete about you fir ; but I mark't him not , and yethe
talkt very wifely ; but I regarded him not, and yet he talkt

wifely ,in the ftreete too

.

Prfodhou didft well : for wifedome cries out in the ftreets,

and no man regards it.

Valf. O, thou haft damnable Iteration, and art indeed able to

corrupt a Saint : thou haft done much harme unto me , Hall
God forgive thee for it : Before 1 knew thee,#*#, I knew no-
thing,and now am I, ifa man fliould fpeake trnely, little bet-

ter then one ofthe wicked: I muft give over this life;and I wil
giveitover By theLordandldoenotJama villaine : Hebe
damned for never a Kings fon in Chriftendome.

Prin.Where fhall we take a piirfe to morrow,/**^ t

F^/.Zounds,where thou wilt
3Lad,i'le make one : and I doc

not^call me villaine,and baftllme,

Prin, Ifeea good amendment of life in thee; from praying,
to Purfe-taking.

TaIfiNby9
Hall • 'tis my vocation, : 'tis no fin for a man

to labour in his vocation . Enter Tojncs.

P^.Now fhall we know if Gads-hill have fet a match * 6,
ifa man were to be faved by merit,vvhat hole in hell were hot
enough for him?Thisisthe moft omnipotent Villaine that eve*
cry'd,Standtoatruc man.
Prin.Cood morrow Ned.

Pqj. Good morrow fwecte Ball. What fayes CMounfieur
Reaiorfe? What fiyes fir IobnSacks and SugarJache ? How
agrees the Divell and thee about thy foule , that thou foldeft
him on good Friday Iafr,for a cup ofMadera and a cold Capons
lrgge ?

Prin. Sir Iohn ftands to hisword, the Divell {hall have his
bargainor Fie was never a breaker of Proverbs : he will eive
the Divell his duev
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Points. Then art thou damn'd for keeping thy word with
the dcvill.

Prince. Elfe he had been damn'd for cozening the devill.

Poy. But my lads,my lads, to morrow morning,by fourc a
clock early at Gads-hill,there are pilgrimes going to Canter-

y*ry with rich offerings, and Traders riding to Londm with
fetpurfes. I have vizards for you all;you have horfes, for your
(zhcsiGads'hill lies to night in Rocbeftcr, 1 have befpoke fup-

per to morrow night in Safichcap
;
we may do it as fecurc as

ilecp : ifyou will go, I will ftuflfe your purfes full ofcrowns;
ifyou will not, tarry at home and be hang'd.

Falf. Hear ye, Ycdward, if I tarry at home and go not,IIc

hang you for going.

Toy. You will, chops ?

Ffilf. Hally wilt thou make one ?

Prin. Who, I rob? I a thief? not I bymy faith.

F*/. Thcr's reithcr honefty,manhood,nor good fellow (hip

in the *

;
nor thou cameft not ofthe blood-royall,ifthou darcft

not Ra;id for ten ihillings.

P< n. W ell, then once in my dayes He be a mad-cap.

FaJ . Why; thacs well faid.

Pr\n % Well, come what will lie tarry at home.
.

Ta/f, By the Lord lie be a traitor then,when thou art King.

Prin. I care not.

Poin.Sk ltbn^ prcthee leave the Prince and me aloncj wil
lay him down fuch r caibns for this adventure,that he fhall go
*rf/f.Wcl,God give thee the fpirit ofper(wafion :

& him the

earcs ofprofiting,that w hat thou fpeakft may CRove,and what
he hears may be bcleeved,that the Prince, may (for recreation

fake) prove a falf thief ; for the poor abufes ofthe time want
countenance: farewell, you fhall finde me in Saftcheap.

iV#.Farcwell the latter fpring,farewel Alhallown fummer.
Poy. Now my good fweet hony Lord,ride with us to mor-

row. I have ajeftto execute, that I cannot mannage alone-

Tatfrafe^arvej.Roffilpnd gads /7i7/,iliall rob thofe men that

we have already way-laid
;
your (elfand I will not be there:

and when they have the booty , ifyou and I do not rob them,

cut this head from my fhoulders.

B Prince
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Trine. How (hall we part with them in fetting forth?

Po. Why,wc will fet forth before or after them^nd appoint

them a place ofmecting,wherein it is at our plca{urc to fail,&

then will they venture upon the exploit themfelves , which
they (hall have no iooner atchicved ,but week let upon them.

Prin,Yea,but tis like that they will know us by our horfes,

by our habits ;& by every other appointment,to be our felves.

Pe. Tut, our horfes they {hall not fee, lie tie them in the

wood, our vizards wewillchange,after we leave them : and

firra, I have cafes ofbuckorum for the nonce, toimmask our

noted outward garments.

Trtftce, Yea, but I doubt they will be too hard for us.

fet. Welljfortwo of them I know to be as true bred cow-
ards as ever turned back : and for the third, ifhe fight longer

then he fees reafon,He forfwear arms. The vertue ofthis je (I

will be, the incomprehenlible lies that this fat rogue will tell

us when we meet at flipper, how thirty at leaft he fought

with,what wards, what blows,what extremities he indured,

and in the reproofofthefe lies thejeft.

Prw.\Vell,Ile go with thee,providcus all things necetfary,

and meet me to morrow night in Eaftcheap, there Ilefups

farewell;

Poy. Farewell my Lord. Exit Popes.

Trin. I know you all^and will a while uphold

The unyok't humour ofyour idlcnefle

:

Yet herein will I imitate the funne,

Who doth permit thebafe contagious clouds

To (mother up his beauty from the world,
That when he pleale again to be himfelf;

Being wanted, he may be more wondred at

By breaking through the foul and ngly mifts

Ofvapours that did fecm to ftrangle Hm.
If all the yeer were playing holy dayes,

To {port would be as tedious as to work
;

But when they feldomc come , they wiflit for, come?

And nothing plealeth but rare accidents :

So when this foofe behaviour I throw 08]

And pay the debt I never proinifed>
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By how much better then my word I am,

By fo much lliall I falfitic mens hopes,

And like bright metal 1 on a fullen ground,

My reformation glittering oYemy fault,

Shall fhew more goodly,and attract more eyes,

Then that which hath no foyl tofet it off.

He fo oftend,to mike offence a skill,

Redeeming time*, when men think lcaft I will . Bxiu

Enter the King,NortbunderlandJVorcefter, Hotfpur,

Sir Walter "Blunt, with ctloers.

King My blood hath been too cold and temperate,

Unapt to fhrre at thefe indignities, r £

And you have found me ; for accordingly,

You tread upon my patience : but be furc

I will from henceforth rather be my lelf.

Mighty, and to be fear'd
5
then my condition

Which hath been fmooth as oyl, {oft as yong down,
And therefore loft that title ot refpccT',

Which the proud foul ne're payc$ but to the proud.

Wor. Our hou£r(my Sovcraignc Liege) little deferves

Thefcourge ofgreatneffe to be uled on it,

And that lame greamefle too,which our own hands
Have hope to make fo portly. Nor. My Lord,

King. rVorcefter, get thee gone, for I do fee

Danger and difobedience in thine eye

:

O fir,your prefencc is too bold and peremptory,

And ma
j
efty might never yet endure

The moody frontier ofa fcrvants brow,
You have good leave to leave us : when we need
Your ufe and counfcll,we (hall lend for you. Bxtt JVor,

You were about to fpeak
AV. Yea my good Lord.

Thofe prifoners in your highneffename demanded.
Which Hurry Percy here at H&lmfdun took

,

Were, as he fayes, not with fuch ftrcngth denide,
As he delivered to your Majcfty.
Either envy thereforcj or milpri/ion
Is guilty of this faulted not my fonns.

B 2 Hot,
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Fotf. My Liege, I did deny no prifoners,

But I remember when the right was done,

When I was drie with rage and extreme toy 1,

Breathkfle and faint, leaning upon my fword,

Came there a certain Lord ; neat and trimly dreft,

Frefh as a bridegroom, and his chin new reapt,

Shewd like a nubble landatharvett home

:

He was perfumed like a Milliner,

Andtwixt his finger and his thumbe he held

A pouncet box, which cv er and anon

He gave his nofe,' and tookt away again,

Who therewith angry, when it next came there,

Took it in fnurTe,andftill hefmilde and talkt,

And as the fouldiers bore dead bodies by,

He cal'd them untaught knaves,unmannerly,

To bring afiovenly unhandfome coarfe,

Betwixt the wTinacandhi? Nobility,

With many holy day , and Lady tearms.

He questioned me : among the reft demanded
My prifoners in your Majefties behalf.

I then all fmarting, with my wounds being cold,

To be fopeftered with a popinjay,

Out ofmy grief and my impatience,

Anfwered neglecting ;y, I know not what,

He fhould. cr he lh uld not, for he made me mad
To fee him fhine fb brisk, a rid fmel I fb fwect,

And talk lo like a waiting-gentle-wompn; f

Ofguns and drums,and wounds. God favethc mark;
And telling methc'loveraigtfft thing on earth,

asparmacity foranmward truife ;< JIfcte-

And that it was great pitv/o it was,

This villanous faltpeter fhould bedig'd

Out of the bowels of the hatmteffe earth ; rti nwA
Which many a g©od tall fellow had deftroy'd *J*r\

So cowardly .-and bntfor thefevite gunnes,

He would have been himfclfaSouldier. r:vii

This Laid unjoynted chatofhis (my- lord)
I anfwered indirectly (as I faid)
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And I [ cfeech you, let not this re;crt :^jrLfad^::tS

Come currant for an accufation

Betwixt my love, and your high Majefty. tifa
7$ Iffnr. The c i rcum \ ance conftdered

, goo i my Lord

,

What e re Hdrjy P 'urcy then had faid

To fuch aperlon, and in fuch a place

:

At fuch a time, with all the reft retold,

May reaibnably die, and never rife,

To do him wrong, or any way impeach

What then he laid, lo he unlay it now.
King. Why, yet he doth deny hisprifoncrs,

But with provilb and exception,

That wc at our own charge fhall ranfomeftraight

His brother in taw,the foolifh Mortimer

Who in my foul hath wilfully betraid

The lives of thofe, that he did lead to fight,

Againfl: the great Magician ,damned qlendovoer

Whofc daughter as we hear, the Earl of (Jlfarcb,

hath lately married : fhall our coftjrs then

lie emptied to redeem a traitor home ?

Shall we buy freafon? and indent with fears,

WT

hen they have loft and forfeited themlelves,

No, on the barren mountain let him ftarvc,

For 1 fhall never hold that man my friend,

Whole tongue fhall ask me foi one penny coft,

1 o ranfome heme rev oited Mortimer.

I-ot. Revolted Mortimer /

He never did fall off. my Soveraigne Liege,

But by the chance ofwarrc : to prove that true,

Needs no more but one tongue :fbr all thole wounds,
Thofe mouthed wounds which valiantly he took,

When on the gentle Scverns fiedgy bank
In fingle oppolition hand to h snd,

He did confound the beft part ofan hour,

In changing hardiment with great giendowr,

T hree times they brcath'd,and three times did they drink,

Upon agreement offweet Severns food,

Who then affrighted with their bloody looks,

B i Ran
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Ratine fearfully among the trembling reeds.

And hid his crifpe-head in the hollow bank,

Blood-ftained with thefe valiant combatants.

Never did bare and rotten policy

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds,

Nor never could the noble Mortimer,

Receive fo many 3
and all willingly

:

Then let him not be flandered with revolt,

King. Thou dolt belie him, Percy, thou doft belie him,

He never did encounter with Glendorvcr,

J tell thee, he durft as well have met the deviil alone,

As Owen Cjlcndower for an enemy.

Art thou not afham'd? but firra, henceforth

Let me not hear youfpeak of Mortimer,

Send me your prifoners with the fpeedieft means,

Or you {Lai I hear in fuch a kinde from me,
As will difpleafe you. My Lord Northumberland} -

We licence your departure with your fonne

;

Send us your prifoners, or you will hear of it. Sxit King.

Hot. And ifthe deviil come and roar for them,

I will not fend them : I will afterflraight

And tell him fo, for I will cafe my heart,

Albeit I make a hazard of my head.

Nor. What? drunk with choler? flay and paufca while,

Here comes your Uncle.
Hot. Speak of Mortimer ?

Zounds I will /peak of him, and let my foul

Want mercy,if I do notjoyn with him :

Yea on his part, lie empty all thoic veins,

And fhedmy dear blood,drop by drop, i'th dud,
But I will lift the down-trod Morti?ner,

As high in'th ayre as this unthankfull King,

As this ingrate and cancred TSallrngbrook.

Nor. Brother, the King hath made your nephew mad.
TVor. Who ftrook this heat up after I was gone ?

Hot. He will forfooth have all my prifoners,

And when 1 urg'd the ranfomc once againe

Ofmy wives brother, then his cheek lookt pale,

And
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And on my face he tum'd an eye of death,

Trembling even at the name ofMm imer,

Wor. I cannot blame him,wasnot he proclaimed

By Richardthat dead is,the next of blood ?

Nor. He was • 1 heard the Proclamation,

And then it was, when the unhappy King,

(Whofe wrong6 in us God pardon )did let forth

Up^n his Irijh expedition
;

>rom whence,he intercepted, did return

To be depos d and fhortly murdered.

tVor. And for whole death, we in the worlds wide mouth,

Live fcandaliz'd and foully fpoken of.

Hot. But foft,I pray you, did King Richard then

Proclaim my brother Mortimer

Heir to the Crown *

Nor. He cid, my felfdid hear if.

Hot. Nay then i cannot blame his coufin King,

That wifht him on the barren mountains ftarvc*

But fhall it be, that you that fet the crown
Upon the head ofthis forgetfull man,
And for his lake wear the deteftcd blot

Ofmurtherous fubornation? fhall it be

Thatyou a world of curies undergo,

Bcmg the agents, or bale fecond means,

The cord?, the ladder, or the hangman rather?

O pardon, if that I delcendfo low,
To fhew the line and the predicament,

Wherein you range under this fubtile King.
Shall it for iliame be fpoken in thefe dayes,

Or fill up Chronicles in time to come,
That men ofyourNobility and power,
Did gage them both in an unjuft behalf,

(As both of you, God pardon it, have done)
To put down Rkhard that fweet lovely Role,

And plant this thorn, this canker ^ullingbrookj

And fliall it in more ftiame be further fpoken,

Thatyou arc fool d,difcarded, and ftiook off

By him,from whom thefe fhames ye under-went?
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No, yet time ferves, wherein you may redeem

Your banifht honor?, and reftorc your felves, .

Into the good thoughts ofthe worId again

:

Revenge the jeering and difdain'd contempt

Ofthis proud King, who ftudies day and night,

To anfwer all the debt he ows to you,

Even with the bloody payment ofyour deaths!

Therefore I fay.

Wor. Peace coufin, lay no more.

And now I will unclafpe a fecrct book,

And to your quick conceiving difcontents

He read you matter deep and dangerous,

As full of perill and adventerousfpirit,

As to o're wal k a currant roaring lowd
On the unfteadfull footing ofa fpear.

Hot. If he fall in, good night, or fink or fwim,

Send danger from the Eaft unto the weft,

So honor croffe itfrom the North to South, )

And let them grapple : the blood mere ftirres

To rowze a lyon,then to ftart-a hare

North. Imagination offbme great exploit,

Drives him beyond the bounds ofpatience.
Hot. By heaven,me thinks it were an eafic leap;

To pluck bright honor from thepale fae'd moon,
Or dive into the bottome of the deep,

Where fadome-line could never touch the ground,

And pluck up drowned honor by the locks,

So lie that doth redeem her thence, might wear
Without corrivall,all her dignities

:

But out upon this half-fac't fellowship.

Wor % He apprehends a world of figures here

;

But not the form ofwhat he fhould attend
;

Good couGn give'me audience for a while.

Hot. I cry you mercy.
Wor % Thofe fame noble Scots that arcyour prifoncrs-

Hot . He keep them all.

By God he fhall not have a Scot ofthem,
No, ifa Scot would lave his foul, he fhall nor,

He
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lie keep them by this hind . y^£?T^y
JVor. You ftart away,

t
~Ai} T>

And lend no care unto u.y purpofojrtjR, "*^*'tH~ j:™^.-..

Thofe prifoners you fhal 1 keep , :
"

-

' .

' 1

. •

'

Wot. Nay, 1 will ; that*sflai

:

He laid he would not ranibmc Mortinttv,

Forbad my tongue to tfgflkf£Mfotm€Y t '
r*rmrhjy/J a

But I will rinde-him when he lies aficcp,
3>* C9P

1

And in his eare He hallow CMortimer :
•

Nay,Ile have a Starling, rhall be taught to ipeak

Nothing but Mortimer, and give it him,

To keep his anger (till in motion.

}Vor. 1-leare you,cou(in, a word, lo&rfi o*^ vMsr/.*

Wot. AH ftudies here l iblannly defied i
c
I ^Worprn^^ 3^

Savehow to gall and pinch this TZnllingbrookj Itjoriutrol/:*
^
a L

And that fame fword and buckler Prince of Wales.

But that I think his father loves him not,

And would be glad he met w ith lome mifchance

:

I would have him poyfoncd witha pot of alcW& y ^° 1 }J®*r}
Wvr % I arewell kinfpaan*}]$ talk to jttxgtrn'ti&Al *<

>.

When you arc better tempereo/titacjtebA hiiKifq .bsl&rti uui z\

Nor. Why what a waip^ngue and impatient fool'. - - •

*

Art thou,to break into this^pomans-moodyrii a1

Tying thine earc to no qo}iguc"but thineown:? ' ibral 1 ^y..
Wet. Why lookyouiain W;hipt. and fcourg'd with rods^

Nettlcd,andftung wutbpifeirea, when I hear ,

v

Of this vile polititian BulHngbro^ i

In Richards time, what do you call the place

;

A plague upon it, it is in Glofterjbire •.tuVh vsaJctbnA .^'^

'Twas where the .mad-cap Duke hisunkk keptj?
:# f, l

His unkleT^, where ! firft bowed my knee

Unto this King or Smiles, this "Bullinglprook;.

Zblood, when you and he came back from Ravenfpurg.

Nor. At Berkley calUe. Wot\ You£iy true, .
.

Why what a candy djpal of courtefe
Thisfawning gray-hound then did prorfer me,
Look when his infant fortune came to age
And gentle W*rry Piercy^nd kindecoufin:

.

t3*F e o,thc:
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O, the Divell take fuch coicners, God forgive mc,
Good XJnkle tell your talc, I have done.

^r.Nay,ifyouh vc not, to it againc,

We will Itay your leifurc.

Hot. I have done yfaith. :

w^r.Thcn once more to your Scottifh Prifoncrs.

Deliver them up without their ranfomc ftraight,

And make the DowgUs fonne youronely mcanc
For powers in Scotland, which for divers rcafons

Which I fhall fend you written, be aflur'd,

Will eafily be granted you : my Lord.

Your fonne in ScotUndbcmg thus imployed
Shall fccretly into thebofome creep

Ofthat famenobk Prelate, well-beWd,
The Archbiihop.

Hot. GtTorke, is it not ?

fVor. True,who bearcs h ard
His brothers cleath at Uriftowfhz Lord Serope:

I lpcak not th is in cftimation,

As what I think might be, but what I know
Is ruminated, plotted and fet down,
And onely Mayes but to behold th^&ce

xOfthat occafion that fhall bring iflpn.

Hot. I fmcll it : upon my life it will do well.

iV^.Before the game's afoot, thou (^11 let' ft flip.

Hot.Why, it cannot chufe but be a noble plot,

And then the power ofScet/aw(
y zx\d of7V%,

To joyne with tJWertvncrJnsi.

iVor. And fo they (hall.

Hot. In faith it is exceedingly well aymde.
Wor. And 'tis no little reafon bids us {peed,

To fave our heads , by raifing ofa head

:

For,bear our felvesas even as we can,

The King will alwaves think him in our debt,

And think we think our felvesunfatisfied$

Till he hath found a time to pay us home.
And fee already ,how it doth begin

To make us Grangers to his looks of love.

H*t„
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Hot. He docs : he docs ; week be revengVl cm him
JVor. Coufin, farewell. No further go in this.

Then 1 by letters fhall direct your courle

When time is ripe, which will be fuddenly

:

lie Meal to gfendover, and to Meriimcr,

Whcreyou and 'Dowglas, and our powers at onc# t

As I will fjfhion it, (hall happily meet,

To bear our fortunesin our own ftrong rames,

Which now we hold at mucbuncertai ty.

Nor. Farewell, good brother,wc fhall thrive I trull.

Hot. U"klc, aduc: O letthchouresbcfhorc,

Till fields,and biows,and grovcs,applaud our fporc, Exeunt.

Enter a Currier With a Ltnttrn in his hand.

I Car.Heigh ho,an it be not four by the day , He be hang d,

QiarUs-rtaint is over the new chimney, and yet our horle not

packt.WhatC^r ?

Oft. Anon,anon.

t Car I prethec Tom, beat Cuts faddle, put a ftw flocks in

thcpoint,poorc jade is wrung in the withers out ofall ceffe.

fmrer anotherCarrier.

i Car. Peafc and beans are as danke here ag a dog, and that

is the next way to give poorc i ades the Bots:this houfc is tur-

ned u^lide down fincc tf^Oftlercked.

1 Car. Poorc fe'Iow neverjoyed fiticc the price ofjOates

rofe,rt was the death ofbim.

2 (^ar. i think this to be the mod villanous faoufc in all

London road for fleas, T am (lung like a tench.

i Car. Like a Teach? by the Maflith re isne'rea King
chriftcn could be better bit,then I have bi i ftnee the firft cock,

i C^.Why^youwillallowusne'rcaiordain^nd thrnv^c

leakc in your chimney,and your chamber-Ue breeds fleas like

a Loach.

i ( ar. What 0#/<?r,comeaway,and beharrgd come away,
i £a*. 1 have a gammon ofBacon, and two rafes. of ginger,

to be delivered as rarre as Chari«g-crojfe:
^

\

i Car. Gods body: the Turkic* in my panier arc quite «ar«

ved rwhatO/rVw f a plague on thee, haft thou .never an eye in

ttyhcad?canft not hear? and^twere not as good a deed as

Ca drinks
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drink,to break die -pate ofthee, I am a very villain; come and

be hang'd, haft no faith in thee ?

Enter Gads-Hill,

Gads-hill. Good morcow Carriers ; What's a clock ?

' Car. I think it be two a clock.

Gad. I prethee lend me thy lantern, to fee my gelding in

theftable.

i * Cat. Kay by God,fbft; t know a trick worth two ofthat
1 faith. \ lorlow \

Gad, I prethee lend me thine.

2. Car. I,when?cantt tell? Lend me thy lantern (quoth he.)

Marry lie fee thee hanged firft.

gad. Sirra Carrier., What time do youmean to come to

2 far. Time enough to go to bed with a candle,! warrant

thee ; Come neighbour Mu?es, weele call up the gentlemen:

they will along with company, for they have great charge.

Enter Chamberlain. Exeunt.
Cj.ad. Chamberlain I

. .
•

•

Cham. At hand, quoth pkk-purfe.

Cjad. That's even as fair, ag at hand,- qd. the Chamber lainj~

for thou varieft no more from picking ofpurfes, -then giving

direction doth from labouring ;thou layeft the plot how.
C/w».Good morrow mafter gads-hill^i holds currant that

I told you yefternight,therc's a \?anklw in the wildc ofKent,
hath brought three hundred marks with him in gold, I heard

him tell it to one ofhis company lad night at fupper, a kinde

ofAuditgr,one that hath abundance .ofcharge too,God knows
what^hey are up already, and call for egges and butter : they

will away prcfently.

Gad. Sirra, ifthey meet not with S. Nicholas Clark*, Tie
give thee this neck.

Cham. Nq, He none of tf« I prethee keep that for the Hang-

man, for I Know thou worftiippeft S. Nicholas, as truly as a

man offaTmood may.
Gad. What talkeft thou to me ofthe hangman ? if I hang,

lie irakc a fat paire ofgallows-.fori f f hang,old fir Iohn hangs

withine, and thou knowfthe is no.(landing : tut, there arc

> other
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other Trojans that thou dream'ft not of, the which for fport

fake, arc content to do the profeflion fome grace, that would
(ifmatters iliould be Ipokt into) for their credit fake make a ll

whale ; I am joynedwith no foot-land rake're, no lorig-ftaffe

fixpenny (Inkers, none of thefc mad muftachio purple-hiewd

malt-worms, but with nobility and tranquillity, Burgoma-
fters and great Oueycrs,fiich as can hold in 3 fuch as will Mrike
fooncr then fpeak,and lpeak fooner then drink,and drink foo-

ner then pray; and yet (zounds) I lic,fbr they pray continual-

ly to their faint the common-wealth, or rather not pray to

her , but prey on hcjr , for they ride up and down on her, and
make her their boots.

Cham. What, the common-wealth their Boots? will fhe

hold out water lb foul way ?

Gad. Shewill,{he will, Jufticehathliquord her : we ftcal

asinacaille,cocklure ;we have thereceit of fern-feed, we
walk invifible.

' Cham. Nay,by my faith,I think you are more beholding to

the night then to fern-feed, for your walking invifible.

Gad, Give me thy hand, thou fhalt have a.fharc in our pur-

chafo. as I am a true man.

Cham. Nay, rather let me have it, as you are a falfe thief.

Gad.Go to9
homo is a common name to all meivbid the Oflier

bring my gelding out oftheftable;farewcllye muddy knave.

Enter cTrincc, Tojncs, and Peto, &e.
Poytt. Come fhelter, flicker, I have removed Yaiflaffes

horfe; and he frets like a gum'd velvet.

Prine. Stand clofe. \ Enter Talftafe.

la/. Pcynes,Pojnet,andbeh2ngd
y
Fayves.

Vrm- Peace ye fat kidneyd rafcall, what a brawling doeft

thou keep ?

Ta/f. \NhxtPoi*es? Ball?

Erin. He is walk t up to the top ofthe hill, He go fesk him,

R^.Iam accurft to rob in that theeves company,the rafcall

hath removed my horfe, and tyed him I know not where, if

I traveil but 4. foot by the fquaire further afoot,! fhall breake

my winde : Well, I doubt not but to die a faire death for all

this,if I fcapc hanging for killing that rogue,! have torfworn

feis company hourly any time this 1 2 . yeer , and yet I am bc-

C 3 witcht
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witchtwith the rogue* company.If the rafcal have notgiven

me medicines to make me love him,Uc be hangd;it could not

be elfe. I have drunk medicines:Pcynet^Haii
y
a plague on you

both. 'Burdolly Peta, He ftarve ere lie rob a foot further : and

twerc not as good a deed as drink, to turn true man , and to

leave thefe roguef, I am the verieft varlet that ever chewed
with a tooth: eight yards of uneven ground, is thrcefcore and
ten miles afoot with me : and the ftony-hearted villains know
it weil enough ; a plague upon it, when theeves cannot be

true one to another. They vfhiftL\

Whcw,a plague upon you all* give me my horfc, you rogues,

Give me my horfc, and be hang d.

Pnn. Peace ye fat gut*,lie down, lay thine eare clof; to the

ground, and lilt ir thou can hear the tread of Travellers.

Talf-Have you any leaver^ to liftmeup again beingdown?
ZMoud, He not bear mine own fieftj fo for afoot again for all

the coync in thy Fathers Exchequer : what a plague mean yc
to colt me thus ?

Prm. Thou Heft, thou art notcoked, thou art uncoltcd.

¥alf. I prcthec good Prince Hall
% help me to my horfc,

Good Kings fonnc.

Prm. Outyou rogue, (hall I be y our oftler \

Toff. Go hangthy lelfin thine own hcircapparant garters:

ifI be tane, 1 le peach for this : and I have not balladsmadeon
all,andfung to hkhy runes* let a cup of fick be my poyfon?

when jeft is fo forw ard,and afoot too, I hate it.

Enttr gatkrFill

gad: Stand F*/. So L do again ft my wilt,

P*j#.Otisour fctter,I know his voiccSBardel,whatnew*?
*Bar . Cafe yc,C2 fe ye;pn with your vizards,there* money

af the Kings coming down the hill, tis going to the King*

Exchequer.

Tat/. You lie, you rogue,tis going to the Kings Tavern. ,

Cad. There s enoughto make us all,

Taif To be ha ged.v
Pri** Yot* fourc mall front tbcm inthe narrow lane.

NedPoynes and J will walk k>wcrj ifthey fcapc fromyour
€n£ountcra then they light vnuso
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Peto. Buthow many be they of them ?

Cad. Some eight or ten.

lair. Zounds, will they not rob us ?

Prince What, a coward, Sir lohn Pawnch ?

Yalf. Indeed Iam not John of Cant jtour Granfather,but yet

no coward, hall.

Prin. Well, weele leave that to the proc£

P^.Sirra lac^,thy horfe Hands behind thchcdge,when thou

necdeft him,therc thou {halt findhim,rarcwell,and ftand fart.

Yalf. Now cannot I ftrike him if I fnouW be hang'd

Prin AW,w here are our difguifes ?

Poy. Here hard by : ftand clofe.

Yalf. Now,my mafters, happy man be his dole, fay, every

man to his bufineffe.

Enter the Travellers.

Tra. Come,»eighbour, the boy fhall lead our horfcs down
the hill, weele walk afoot a while, and caic our legs.

Theeves. Stay. , Tra. Jcfus blefle us.

Yalf. Strike, down with them, cut the villains ihroats:a

horfoncaterpillers ! Bacon-fed knaves, they hate us, youth,

down with them,fleece them.

Tra.O, we are undone, both we and ours forever.

Yalf Hang ye gorbcilieo knavcs,are ye undone? no, ye fat

chuffcej woudyour ftorc were here: on Batons,on, whatyc
knaves ? yongmcn muflhve, youarcgrandjuroro,arcyc?

weelejuie you, yfaith.

here they rob them and binde them. Enter

the Prince^andPoynes.

Prince. The thecves have bound the true men: now, could
thou and I rob the theeves& go merrily to London,it would
beargument for a week,laughter for a moneth,anda goodjeft
for ever.

P*y Stand clofc, 1 hearthem coming.

Enter the theeves again. .

F*//.Come,my mafters,let us fhare, and then to horfe before

day : and the Prince and Poynes be not two arrant cowards,
there's no equity ftirring,there's no valour inthatP<y»«athan

inawildeduck.

Prince
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£ As they arefiarmg
y
the Vrinee andVoynts #

Printout money*Jfet upon tHem
,
they alkrun away, andVal-

Voyn. Villains. jffoffp afar * iH tm),runnes away too,

Cleaving the' booty behinde them.

Vri. Got with mHch.c*fc.Now merrily to horfcthe theeves

are Scattered, and poffeft with fear fo itrongly, that they dare
not meet each otheupach take his fellow for an officer : away
good Ned9¥*lftaffe iw&ts to death, and lards the lean earth as

he walks along : wert not for laughing, 1 fliould pitty'him.

Voy. How the rogue r.oar'd ! Exeunt.
Enter hotjpurfolus

y
reading a letter

,

But for mwe own part
y
my Lord, I could be wtll contented to be

therein rejpett ofthe love I boar your houfe.

He could be contented,why is he not then? in re/perl: ofthe
love he bears ourhoufe.- he fliews in this, he loves his own
harn better then he loves our houfe. Let me fee^ome more.

The purpofeyou undertake is dangerous.

Why that's certain, tis dangerous to take# cold, to deep, to
drink ; but I tell you (my lord fool) out of this nettle danger

'

we pluckt this liower.fafety.

The purpofe you undertake is dangerous
y
the friends you named

uncertain, the time it felfunfjrtedy andyour -whole plot too light,

for the counterpoife-cj'fo great an oppofnion.

Say you lb,fty you fo?i lay unto you again,you arc a /hallow
cowardly hinde,and you lie : what a lack-brain is this ? by the -

Lord our plot is a good plot as ever was laid, our friend true

and cen(tant:a good pk>t5good friends,and full ofexpectation,
an excellent plot, very good friendu ; what a frofty-fpiritcd

rogue is. this?why my L.ofTorke commends the plot, and the

generall courfe ofthe action. Zounds and I w^renow by this

rafcaU could brain him with his ladies fanne.Is there not my
father,my unkle, and my felf, L. Bdmond Mortimer

y my. £. of
Torke, and Owen Glendowerih there not befides the Dowglas?

have I not all their letters to meetme in arms by the ninth of
the next moncfh? and are they notfeme ofthem fet forward
already?\yhat a pagan rafcall is this and Infidel? Ha,youfliall

feenow in very fincerity of fearand cold heart , will he to the
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King,and lay open all ourproceedings.©, I cqpld dividemy

fclfe^nd goc to buffets.for moving fuch a difh of ? kirn Milke

with 16 honourable an adion,Hang hun,kt him tell theKing,

wc are prepared. I will fet forward to night. E»ter his Lay:

How now Kate, I muft leave you within this two hoUr«.

L*dj.O my good Lord, why arc you thus alone ?

Tor what offence have I thi> fortnight beenc

A baniftit woman from my uamesbod ?

Tell me,lweete Lord, what is't that takes from thee

Thy ftomacke,pleafure, and thy golden flccpe ?

Wny doft thou bend thine eyes unto the earth,

And ftartlo often when thou fitH alone?

Why halt thou loll the frefh blood in thy checkes,

And given my treafurcs and my rights, ofthea,

To thicke-ey d mu .ng, and cuilt melancholy ? ;

In my faint (lumbers, I oy thee watcht,

And heard thee murmure tales ofyron warres,

Speake tearmes ofmanna^e to thy bounding Steed.

Cry courage to the field : And thou haft talkt

Of (allies, and retires, trenches, and tents,

Of Pal lizadoes, frontiers, parapets,

Ofbafilisks, of cannon, culverin,

Ofprifbners ranfome^nd offouldiers fiaine

,

And all the current ofa headdy fight.

Thy fpirit within thee hath beenc fo at warre.

And thus hath fo befturd thee in thy flcepe

,

That beds offwcat have flood upon thy brow,
Like bubbles in a late difturbod ftreamc,

And in thy face ftrartge motions haveappdsl^cf,
,r

Suchas wefee when men reftrainethei^ breath. •

On fome great fudden haftc. O what portents arc thefc ?

Some heavy bufmeffe hath my Lord in hand,

And I muft know it, elfchc love* me not.

Hot.W hat ho^s GUliants with the Packet gone/
Ser. He is my Lord, an houre agoe.

HotMath 'Butler brought thoie horfes from the Sheritfo ?

Ser.One Horfe>my Lord, he brought even now.
^.WhatHorfe / a Roane a crop-eare, is it not ?

D Ser.
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&r. It is my Lord.

Hot.That Roan fhall be my throne.WclU willbackcKm *

ftraight.£tfyj^^^,bid^»wr kadhimforthinto the Farkc.

Lady.tbx. hcareyou,my Lord.

Hot,What fayft thou, my Lady ?

Z/i.WhatLjit carriesyouaway ?

K
Hot .Why ;my boric (my love)my horfe.

La.Oux you mad-headed ape,a weexel hath not fech a dcak
offpleene^is you arc toft with.In fayth ileknow jwurbufmes,

Harry
y that I will : I fcarcmy brother Mortimer dothftir a*

bout his title,and hath fent for you to 1me his cnterprize,but if

Hot.So far afoot,! mall be weary>love. ( you goe.

Z*.Come,comc,youParraquito, anfwer me directly unto

this queftion thatl {hall aske:m fayth i'le brcake thy little fin-'

%cv,Barry, and if thou wilt not tell rne all things true.

/fctf.Away,away,youtrifler,love ;I love thec not

;

' I care not for thec, Katejbis is no world
To play with mammets»and to tiltwith lips,

Wc muft have ^loody nofes^ndcrackt crownes,

And paffe them/currant too J gods me my horfe.

What faift thou JC*f*,what woulds thou have with me ?

Z*Doe you not loveme?doeyou not indeede ?

Well,doe not then ? for fince you love rac not,

I wilrnot love my felfe vDoe you not love me ?

Nay,tellme,ifyoufpeakeiti jeft, or no?
Hot. Come,wilt thou feme ride ?

And when I am a horfe-backc, I will fwcaftj,

I love thee infinitely.But faarke you Kate,

I muft not haveyoj henceforth queftionme
Whither I goe : nor reafon whereabout

:

Whither I muft, I muft : and to conclude,

Thisevening muft I leave you, gentle Kate,

I know you wife, butyetno farther wife,

ThenHrfn? *Percies wife. Conftant you are,

But yet a woman,and for fecrccy

,

Nay Lady clofcr, for I will belceve,

Thou wilt not utter what thou doft not know 5

And fo fir will I truftthec, gende K*te %
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Z<*. How,fofar?
f-otMot an inch further : but harke you Kate,

Whither I go, thither ilmll you goe too

:

To day will I fet forward
;
tomorrow you

:

Will this content you Kate ?

La.lt muft offorce. Exeunt.

Enter Pr\nqey and Coynes.

iVj.Mr^prcthec come out ofthat fat roomc, and lend mc
-thy hand to laugh a little.

Toy. Where halt beenc,Hrf//>

Prk*. With three or foure Logger-heads,amongft three or

foure-fcore Hogs-heads. I .have founded the very bafe firing of

Humiijty.SirraJajnfworn brother to aleaftiofDrawers,and
can call them al 1 by their Chriftian names,zsTom, Dk^nd
Francw;they take it alread upon their iaJvation, that though
I be Prince of Wales,yet I am the King of Conrtefie, and tell

me flatlyJ am not proud lacks like faJftaffe^ut&L orwtbUn,

a Lad ofmetal l^a good Boy.(by the Lord io they call me)and
when I am ¥ ing of England, 1 fhall command all ^he good
Lads in 8aft -cheap..They call drinking dcepcdying ScarktjSc

ivhen you breathe in your watring,they cry hem, and bid you
play it off.To conclude^ amfo good a proficient in one quar-

ter ofan houre,that I can drinke with any Tinker in his own
Language during my life.I will tell thee, 2\W,thou haft loft

mudi honor, thai thou wert not with me in this a&ion : but

Iweet Ned, to iwectcn which name of Ned, I give thee this

penniworth ot Sugarxlapt even now into my hand by an un-

ierskjinker^one that never fpakc other Englifh in his Ufe,then

$ (hilling ,and 6 pence, and Ton are wclcome,v/ith this fhrill

addition, Anon anonJtr,S^oreapint ofHaftordin the balfmoony
orfo.£ut AV^todrive away time til ValftaffecomcJ prethee

doe thou fland in fome by-roome, while I queftion my puny

jDrawerjo what ena he have n c the Sugar, and do never

leave calling lra*ctsxhzt his tale to me may be nothing, but

Anon ; ftep afidc, and i'le fhew thee a prefent.

Tomes. Yrancu.

Privce Thou art pcrfecl. Peine*\Yrancis.

J^non^eon lir;looke c*own iffio thepomegranat,/?*//*

D a Prince,
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Frinee. Come hither, Yraneis.

VrancisMy Lord.

Prince, How long haft thou to fexvcTrdHcx ?

Frawia.Forfooth five yecres,and as much as to— 1

Poynes. Vrancu.

Vranv. Anon,anon,fir.

Prince. Five-yeares : berlady a long leafe for the cbincking

ofpewter : But Vrancis, dareft thou bp valliant, as to pi ay

the coward with thy Indenture, and fhew it a feire paire of

heeles,and runne from it ?

Yrancis. O Lord fir , i'le be fwonie upon all the Bookes in

England, I could find in my heart*

Poynes. Yranck. Trdrtcis. Anon fir.

Prime.Wow old art thou, Yrancis ?

Yrancis. Let me fee, about LMichaelmns next I imil be—

•

PoynesFrancis.

Francis.hnovi fir, pray you (lay a little
5
my Lord.

Princely , but harke you Yrancu
y
for the Sugar thou ga-

veft me,'twas but a pennyworth, waft not £

Vrancis.O Lord,I would it had beene two.
Trince. I will give thee for it a thoufand pound, aske me

when thou wik,and thou (halt have it.

Poynes Yrancu, F^#f/*.Anon,anon.
cPrince.An<m Vrancis ? No Tranci* t b\\t to morrow Vrancis

or Francisfin Thurfeday:or indeed Fr<*«c#,when thou wilt

:

But Francis.

Trancis.My Lord.

Prince. Wilt thou rob this Leatheme Jcrkin,Chriftall but-

ton, Not-pated, Agat-ring, puke-ftocking, Caddice-garter,

Smooth-tongue* Spanifli-pouch ?

Vrancis.O Lord fir, who doc you meane ?

'Prince. Why then your Brownc-baftard is your onety

drinkc : fbr.looke you irancu : your white canvaffc Doublet

will fulley.In artery fir, it cannot come to fo much.
Francis^NhSit fir ; Pdynes. Trancis*

Prkce. Away you rogue,doft thou not-heare them call ?

qHcere they both call him, the D'rawer
ftanfa-amazed, not

knowing which way to goc% Enter Vintner.
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Pfaf.What, ftandft thou ftill, and hearejt fuch a calling f

looketotheGhefts w.rthin.My Lord,ordfvr John with haHc a

dpicnmore,areatthcdore3fhaiH let them in ?

/Vi.Let them alone a wmlc,atidtfohi open the dorc-.Poyncs

Poynes.Anon,anon fir. I
Enter Poynes.

<Pr>. Sirra, Falsfafe arid the reft ofthcThecves,- are at the

doore, fhall we be merry ?

Toy. As merry as Crickets, my Lad : but harke yce,what

cunning match have you made with this jeft of the Drawer?

comcjwhat's the iflue ?

Prt I am now of all huirors,that have fheived ttemfelves

humors Jince the old daies ofgood man zArfam^ to the pupill

age of this prcfent Tweluc a clocke at midnight. What's a

clocke, Yrancis > ckVI tf^r^*
Yrancis.Anon ,anon fir.

Prw.That ever this fellow mould have fewer words then

a Parrat^nd yet the ion of a woman. His induftry is up ftaires

and downe ftaires,his eloquence die parcell ofa reckoning. I

am not yet o(Perceys minde,the Hetjpnr ofthe Northotic that

kils me fbme 6.or 7; dozen ofScots at a breakfaft, wafhes his

hands, and fayes to his wife, Fie upon this quiet life , I want
work.O my fweet Harry fayes fhe ! how many haft thou kild

to day?Givemy Roan hbrfe a drench(fayes he)and anfwers,

fome fourteene,an hour aftena tritie,a trifle. I prethee call in

YalftaffejiXz play and that damn'd Brawne fhall play

Dame Mortimer his wife.jRiz^faies the drunkard :call in ribs,

call in tallow. m

Enter Halftajfe.

Poynes.Welcome wherebaft thou been

talj. A plague of all cowards I fay, and a vengeance to®,

raary and Amen : give me a cup offackcBoy.E're I lead this

life long
5
iiel^wnether(tocks,and mend them,andfoot them

too.A plague of all cowards
;
(Jive me a cup offacke,rogue,is

there no vertue extant /

^Prince. Didft thou never -fez Titan kiffc* dim ofbutter
;

pittifull. hearted Titan , that melted at the fweet tale ofthe

Sun ? if thou didft, then behold that compound.
D 3 Ya>f.
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TV.YoH rogu^here's Lime in this Sack too/hero is nothing

but roguery to be round in villainous mil-yet acoward is worfc

thena cup of lack with lime- in it,A vilianous coward,go thy

waies,old lachefiiQ wh:n thou wilt:ifman hood,good man-
hood be not forgot upon the face ofthe earth,thenam I a /hot-

ten herring.'there lives ix>t vgood men unhang'd in England
$

and one of:hem is fat,and growes old;Godhe!pe the while

;

a bad world I fay-: I would I were a weaver , I could fing

PlalmeSjOrany thing. A plague of all cowards, I fay ftill.

Pmr.How now Wool-facke, what mutter you ?

Vat. A Kings Son? ifI doe not beat thee out of thy Kingdom
with a dagger ofLath, and drive all thy Subjects afore thee

like a nbeke ofWild-gcefe, i'ie never weare haire on my face

more,you Prince of Wale* ?

Prin. Why, you horfon round man,whac's the matter ?

E*/.Are you not a coward ? anfwer me to that,and Toines

:there.c i - :.
l

1 ^ jltttffijjjjj^

TVw. Zounds ye fatpaunch^nd ye call mt coward,by the

Lord i'le ftab thee.

Val. I call thee coward ? V\c fee thee damn'd e re T call thee

coward,but,I would give a thoufa- id pound I could runnc a*

faft asthou canf>.You are ftraight enough 'in the fhoulders,you

.

care not who lees your backe : call you that backing of your
fricnds?a plague upon fuch backing : give me them that will

•fice me,give me a cup offacke,! am a rogue if I drunketo day
Prin.Q villaine,thy lipsarc fcarce wipd fince thou drunk'ft

laft. ¥f!. All s one for that. He drink*s.

A plague ofall cowards ftill, (ay I.

7Pn% What's the matter ?

Val. What's the matter ? heerc be fourc ofus,havetanca

thoufand pound this morning.

Prin.Where is it,/*c^.wherc is it ?

¥*lf. Where is it ? taken from us it is 5 a hundred upon
poorc foure of us.

Prin.What,a hundred, man ?

Valt \ am a rogue if I were not at halfe fword with a dozen
rtfthem twohoures togetherJ-hava fcapedby iniracle. I am
eight times .ihruft thorow the Doublet, fourc thorow the

Hofe'
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Hole,my buckler ait thorow and thorow 3my Sword hack't

like a hand-fawsccefignnm. I never dealt better /flicsI was a

man, all wou]d not do. A plague of all cowards , let them

fpeakc, if they fpeake more or leff; then truth, they are vil-

laines,and the lonnes of darknefle.

6W.Speake,firs,kow wat>it?

FoJf.Wc foure <et upon a dcz eti

.

And bound tliem.

/Vfp.No. no.they were not bound.

F^You rogue.thcy were bound,e\'ery man ofthem, or I

jm a /^elle,an Hebrew lev. (us.

Roff.Ks we ftmirigibmc 6. 0T7. fkfk WHO fa upon

K&jf. And unbound the relt,and then came in the other.

Prw.What
3
fought yew ith them all ?

Valf. Ml ?I know not what you call all :but if I fought not

\yith fifty ofthem,,! am a bunch ofRadish i ifthere were not

two or three and faYcy upon poorc old then am I no

twoleg'd creature.

Po/«.Pray God you hive not murtheccd fome of them.

Nay that s paft praying forj have pepper*d two of

them : Two I am fare 1 have payed,two roguis in Buckrom
iLitC6:I tell thee what, Htf/,if I tell theexi lic^tpit in my iace

;
cal

'

jne Horfe.thou knoweft my old word :here I lay,and thus I

bore my point:foure rogues in Buckrom let drive at me.
Prj^.What^oure ? thou faidrt but two,eveii now
Yal.Foure Hal. I told thee foure

,

IW.Thefe foure came all afront^nd maihely thru ft at me
5

I nude no more adoe, but tooke all their feven point in my
Target,tbus

:

/Vj«.Seven?why there were but foure^evennow

.

F>/. In Buckrom.
Poift. I , foure, in Buckrom fiites.

F^/.Sevcniy thefe Hilts,or I am a villaine elfc :

Pn^Prethee lethim alone, we fhall have more anotv

F^Doeft thou hcare me,H*tf.

•TVitf.I, and marketbee too, Uck*.
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Talf. Do fo; for it is worth the liftening to, fhefc nine in

Buckrom, that I toM thee of.

iV/#.So,two more already.

F^.Thcir poynts being broken.

P^.Downe fell his hofe.

TWBegan to giveme groundnut I fallowed me clofe,camc

in foot & hand,and with a thought . feven ofthe eleven I paid.

Pr O monftrousleleven hiiekronvmen growneout oftwo?
T^.But as thedivel would have it,three mif-begotten knaves,

in Kendall greenc,came at my backc, and Jet driveatme,ror

it was fo darke, £fo//,that thou couidft not fee thy hand.

Prin.lhrfe lyes are like the father that begets them, groffe

as a mountaine,6pe,palpable.Why;thouclay-braind guts,thou

knot,ty-patcdfoole,thou horfonobfeene greafie tallow catch.

Valf. WhatPart thou madPart thou madPis not the truth the

Pr*;*..Why, how couidft thou know thefe men in Kendall-

greene^ when it was fo darkethou couidft not lee tliy hand ?

come tell us your reafon What fayft thcu to this ?

i^.Come
5
your reafon,/*c%,your reafon.

Yalf. What, upon compulfion ? Zounds
?
and I wdre at the

ftrappado, or all the racks in the world, -I Wotfld not tell you
on compulfion. Give you areaion on compulfion1? ifreafons

wereas plenty q^s black-berries,! would giveno man a reafon

upon compulfion,T.

Prin lie be no longer guilty ofthis fnane.This fanguineco-

ward,this bed-preffer, thishorfe-back-breaker, thisliuge hill

offlcfti. *
. iijoI

:

I ^1 1
f«

•;

Vf

^
Valf.Zbleod youTtarueli-g, you elfskmnc,you dried neats-

tongue,bulspizzle
5
you ftock-tifh : O for breath tbutter what

is like thee ? you taylors-yard, you £heatb,you bow-cafe,you
vile ftanding uicke.

Pr Well .breathe a while,and then toit againe,& whefi thots

hail tired thy felfc in bafe copatifonsiheare mefpeake butthus

Poy.MztkcJacke.

Pri. We two (aw you foure fet on foure and bound them&
were makers oftheir weakh:mark now how a plain taleflial

put you do wne:then did we two fet on you 'foure,and with a

word
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Word, outfacM you from prize, and have it,yea, andcanfhew
it you here in the houfe : and Taiftaffeyou carried your guts a-
way as nimbly,with as quick dexterity,& roared for mercy,&
ftill run & roare,as ever I heard Bul-calfe.What a flave art thou
to haeke thy (word as thou haft: done , and then fay it was in

fight? what tricke?what device ? what ftarting holecanfl: thou
now finde out, to hide thee from this open & apparant fharae?

Tty.Come lets heare,fe/tf, what tricke halt thou now ?

Tra/f. By the Lord,I knew yee as well as he that made yee.

Why heare you matters , was it for me, to kill the Heire ap-

parant?ihould I turne upon the true Prince ? Why,thou know-
eft I am as valiant as Hercules ; but beware inftincT:, the Lyon
will not touch the true Prince,inftincl: is a great mattcr.I was a

coward on inftind, I fhall thinkc the better ofmy fclfe., and

thee,dtiring my life
;
I, for a valiant Lion, and thou for a true

Prince : but by the Lord, Lads, I am glad you have themoney.
Hofteffe clap to the do ores, watch to night, pray to morrow :

Gallants,Lads,Boyes, Hearts of gold, all the titles ofgood fel-

lowfhip cometoyou.What,fhallwc be merry ?fhall we have
a Play extempore ?

Trm. Content, and the argument fhall be,thy running away.
Frf/jf A,no more ofthat Bal£i thou loueft mc.EnterHoftejjc
Bof.O Jefu, my Lord the Prince \

Vrin How now my Lady the Hofte(Ie,what (aift thou tome?
HofMarry,my L .there is a noble man ofthe court, at doore,

would fpeake with you: he fayeshe comes from your father.

iV^XGiveJiim asmuch as will make him a Royall man,and
fendhim backe"againc to my mother.

F^CWhat manner ofmanishe ?

#0/]An old man. *

Frf/.What doth gravity out of his Bed at mid-night f Shall

I give him his anfwer ?

Prc'w.Prethee docjacke.
Tal. Fayth, and i'le fend him packing.

PW«.Nowfirs:birlady you fought faire, fo did you 7eto , fo

did you *Bardoi^yo\x arc Lyons too,you ran away uponinftin&j
you will not touch the true Prince, no,fie.

"£*r,Faith,I ran when I faw others runne.

E Prince,
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Prin. Faith, tell mc now in earned , how came Yalfikffcs

Sword fohackt?
Peto. Why,hehackt it with his Dagger,andfaid he would

fwcare truth out ofEngUniJait he would make you bcleeve it

was done in fight,and perfwaded us to doe the like.

Car, Yea, and to tickle our nofes with fpeare-graffe,to make
them bleede, and then to beflubber our garments with it, and

fweare it was the blood of true men. I did that I did not this

feven yeares before, I blufh to heare his mon ftrous devices.

Prin.O villaine, thou ftoleft a cup of Sacke eighteene yeares

apo, and wert taken with the manner, and ever fince thou haft

blufot extempore, thou hadft fire and fword on thy fide , and

yet thou ranft away : what inftincT: hadft thou for it ?

'Bar, My Lord, doe you fee thefe meteors ?;doeyou behold
thefc exhalations ?

Poin.ldoc.

^^.Whatthinke you they portend ?

Pritt.Hot Livers, and cold purfes-

Har. Choler, my Lord,ifrightly taken,

Enter Falftafe.

Pr*#.No,ifrightlytaken,Halter.Heere comes leane 7^,here
comes bare-bones. How now fweete creature ofBombaft,,
how long is't agoe,/rf<%,fince thou faweft thine owne Knee ?

Valf.Uy owne Knee?when I was about thy yeeres ( Hall) I

was not an Eagles tallon in the wafte:! could have crept into

any Aldermans thumbc-ring : a plague offighingand griefe, it

biowes a man up like a bladder. Ther's villanous news abroad,

here was Sir IohnBraby from your father : youmuftgoeto
the Court in the morning. The fame mad fellow ofthe North
*Percyj|nd he oi Wales,that gave,\zimamon the Baftinado, and
txiz&q Lucifer cuckold , and fworc the divcll his true liegeman
upon the Crone ofaWeifh-hook;what a plague call you him?

Poy.O Cjlendower !

¥al.Owen giendower,the fame5and his fonne in law Mortimer,
and old Northnmberland^A thefprightly Scot ofSconesJ)
glas, that runs a horfebacke up a hill perpendicular.

7W».He that rides at high fpeede, and with a piftoll killes a
Sparrow flying.

Taljl
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V*If. You have hit it.

Prw% So did he never the Sparrow.

Ta/pWell, that rafcall hath good mettall in him,hc will not
runne.

TVw.Why ; what a rafcall art thou then,to praife himfo for

running ?

Tal/A horfe-backe (yee Cuckoe ) but on fbote he will not

budge a foote.

Prm.Ycs /*r^,upon inftincl:.

Yalf. I grant ye,upon inftind : well, he is there too,and one
Mordakc , and a thou&nd blue Caps more. Worcefter is ftolnc

away by night,thy fathers beard isturn'd white with the news,;

you may buy Land now as chcape as (linking Mackrell.

/V/'*.Then 'tis like ,ifthere come a hot Sunnc, and this civill

buffeting hold , we faall buy mayden-heads as they buy Hob-
nayles, by the hundreds.

Frf/.By the Mafle,Lad, thou faifl: true,it is like we fliall have
good trading that way.But tell mc,H^i//, Art not thou horribly

afeard ? thou being Heire apparent, could the world picke thee

out threefuch enemies againe^s that fiends owglas, that fprite

Percjf^nd that divell Glendoner ?Art thou not horribly afraide?

doth not thy blood thrill at it >

/Vitf.Not a whit yfaith : I lacke fome ofthy inftinft.

F^Well,thouwiltbe horribly chiddeto morrow, when
thou commcft to thy Father :ifthou doe love me , praftife an

anfwere.

7V*». Do thou (land for my Fatherland examine meupon the

particulars ofmy life.

Yalf. Shall I ? content : this Chaire fhall be my State, this

Dagger my Scepter,and this Cuftiinmy Crowne.
/Viw.Thy State is taken for a joynd ftoole,thy golden Scep-

ter for a leaden Daggered thy precious rich Crowne,tor apit-

tifullbald Crowne.
Talf. Well, and the fire of Grace be not quite out of thee,

now {halt thou be moved. Give me a cupp of Sacke,to make
mine eyes looke reddc , that it may be thought I have wept

:

For I muft fpeake in paflion, and I will doe it in King CW)-
fes vcine.

E 2 Prince i
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/V*».WelI,heereis my legge.

YaL And here is my fpeech : ftand a(ide,Nobility

.

rio.Q Jefu,this is excellent fport, yfaith.

F.-z/.VVeepe.not fvveete Queene,for trickling tcaresare vaine.

H*. O the fathsr, how he holds his countenance ?

Val. For Gods fake Lords,convey my truftfull Qieenej

For teares do ftop the floud-gates ofher eyes.

Ho.G jefu,he doth it as like one ofthele harlotry players,as

ever I fee.

F^/.Peace good Pint-pot,peace good tickle-braine.

Marry, I doe not onely marvell wherethou fpendeft thy timer ,

butalfojhow thou art accompanied: For though the Cammo-
mile,the more it is troden, the rafter it growes

;
yet youth, the

more it is wafted,the fooner it weares.-thou art my fonne,T have
partly thy mothers word, partly my optnion;but chie%, a vil-

lanous tricke of thine eye, and a foolifh hanging of thy nether

lip,that doth warrant me.Ifthen thou be fonne to me,here Hcth
the poynt;why,being fonne to me,art thou lb pointed at } (hall

the blefledlonncofheaven prove a micher, and eate Blacke-ber-

,
ries?a queftion not to be askt.Shall the fonne ofEngland prove
a thiefe,and take purfes ? a queftion to be askt.There i»a thing,

Harry,which thou haft often heard of,and it is knowne to ma-
ny in our Land,by the name ofPitch;this Pitch(as ancient wri-
ters doe report)doth defile?fo doth the company thou keepeft:

for- Harryflow I doe not fpeak to thee in drinke, but in teares
;

not in plealure, butinpaffion ;not in words only,but in woes
alfc.-and yet there is a vertuous man,whom 1 have often noted
in thy company,but I know not his name.

/Viw.what manner ofman, and it like your Majefty ?

IWA goodly portly many faith,and a corpulent,of a cheer-
ftll looke,a pleating eie,& a moft noble carriage,and as I think

his age fbm~ fifty,or birlady,inclining to threefcore, and now I

remember me.hisnameis Valftaffe:\?that man ftiould be lewd-
ly given,he deceives me. For HarryJ fee vertue in his lookes;if

thenthe tree may be known by the fruit,as the fruit by the tree,

,

then peremptorily I fpeake it, there is vertue In that Valftajfe,

him keepe with,the reft banifh,and tell me now,thou naughty
var]et,tellme, where haft thou beene this month

.

?

Prince.
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Prince, Doft thou fpeake like a King ? doe thou (land for me y

and i'ie play my father.

F^/.Depole me,ifthou doft it halfefo gravely ,fo majeftically

both in word and matter, hang me up by the heeles for a. Rab-
bet-fucker,or a po \vlters hare.

PnW.\Vel),heere I am fet.

F^Andheerel Itendjudge my matters.

PrinceSlow Harry, whence come you?

Frf/jf.My noble Lord , from EaFi-cheape.

Pnnce.Thc complaints I heare ofthee^are grievous.

Yalf, Zbloud my Lord^hey are falfemay , i'le tickle yee for a

young Prince yfaith.

Pr'm. Swcareft thou,ungracious Boy thenceforth ne'relooke

on me,thou art violently carried away from grace ; there is a

divel haunts thee in the likenefle ofa fat old man,a tunne ofman
is thy companion;why doft thou converfe with that trunke of
humorsjthat boulting-hutcli of bcaftlineff:, that low lne parcel!

ofDroplieSjthat huge bombard of Sacke.that ftuffc Cloake-bag
ofgutts,that rofted Manning-tree Oxe with the pudding in his

belly, that reverent Vice, that gray Iniquitie, that father Rufc

fian,that vanity in yeares ? wherein is he good, but to tafte Sack

and drinke it? wherein neate and cleanly, but to came a Capon
and eate it ?wherein cunning,but in Craft? wherein crafty, but

in Villany?wherein villanous.but in all things ? wherein wor*
thy,but in nothing ?

F^I would your Grace would take me with you : whom
meanes your Grace ?

/V*XThat villanous abominable mifleaderofyouth, Ya/fiajfe,
j

that old white-bearded Satan.

Yal.My Lord,the man I know. Pr'm . I know thou doft,

Ftf/.But to lay, I know more harme in him then in my felfe,

were to fay more then I know.-that he is old(the more the pi-

ty )his white haires do witneffe it : but that he is (Giving your
reverence ) a whoremafter, that I utterly deny : .ifSackeand

Sugar be a fault, God helpe the wicked : ifto be old and merry

be a fm,then many an old Oaft that I know, is damn'd j ifto be

fatte,be tobe hated, then Pharaohs leane Kine are to be loved.

No,my goodJ^ord>baniflvP^^;banifli'S^^/;
banirh Popedom .

E 3 %i
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for fwcct lacke Valfiaffe,kmdfacke Valftdfejttuc lacke Taljlfe,

valiant lacke Valslafe^nd therefore more valiant, being as he

is old lacks Va/ftaffefcanifa. not him thy Harries company,ba-
nifli not him thy Harries company ; banifli plumpe lacfamd
banifaall the world.

Prin.ldoc,! will- Enter 'Barkoll running.

Bar.Ojny Lord,my Lord,the Shriefe,withamoftmonftrous

Watch is at the doore. .

F^.Out you rogue.play out the play . I have much to fay in

the behalfe of chat Valfiaffe.

Enter the Hofiejfe.

Hof.O Jefu,my Lord,my Lord !

Valf, Heigh, heigh, the Divcll rides upon a Fiddle-ftickc,

what's the matter ?

Hof.Jhc SheriFe and all the Watch are at the dore, they arc

come to fearch the Houfe,fhall I let them in ?

F^Doft thou hczrcHall ? never call a true piece of Gold,
a Counterfeit,thou art effentially made, without feeming lb.

Prin. And thou art a naturall Coward, without inftind.

Valf.l deny your Ma jor;ifyou will deny the Sherife,fo,ifnot
let him enter. If I become not a Cart as well as another man, a

plague on my bringing up : I hope I lhall as foonebe ftrangled

with a Halter as another.

Trm. Gochide thee behinde the Arras, the reft walke up a-

bove.Now my Mafters;for a true Face and good Confcience.

Frf//.Both which 1 have had ; but their date is out,and there-

fore i'le hide me.
Ptin.CM inthcSherife.

Enter Sherlfe and the Carrier.

PHtf.Now mafter Sherife,what is your wil with me ?

Sher.Yiri\
3p2idon me,iry Lord. A hue and cry hath followed

certaine men unto this houfe.
47Vi*.What men?
Sher. One of them is well knownc, my gracious Lord, a

groffe fat man.
Car, As fat as Butter.

Prince.The man, I do affure you, is not heere,

For I my felfe at this time have employed him

:

And
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And Shcrife, I will ingage my word to thee,

That I will by to morrow dinner time,

Send him to anfwese thee or any man,

For any thing he /hall becharg'd withall,

And let me intreate you leave the houfe.

Sber. I will,my Lord, there are two Gentlemen*

Have in this robbery loft I ooo. Markes.

Prin.ltmay be fb • if he have rob'd thefemen,

He ftiall be anfwerable : and fo farewell,

Sher.Good night, my noble Lord.

Prw.Ithinkc it is good morrow,i sit not ?

«S7?<?r.Indeed,my Lord, I thinke it istwo a clockc. Exit.

' Trin. This oyly rafcall is knowne as well as Poulcs : go call

him forth.

Peto.Y/tlttaffe ? faft afleepebchinde the Arras, and fnorting

likcahorfe.

Trln. Harkc how hard he fetches breath, fearch his pockets^

Hefearcheth his pockets yandfinActh certamepappers.

Pn'tf.What haft thou found ?

Peto. Nothing but papers, my Lord.

tprin. Let 's fee what be they : read them. .

Item a Capon i/.s.i/.d

Item fewce iiij.d

Item Sackctwo gallons v.s.vij .d
Item Anchoves and Sackc after Supper i/. s.vij.d

Item bread ob

O monftrous,but one halfe peniworth ofbread to this intole-

rable dealc ofSackc!What thcreis ehe,keepclofe,weelereadit

at more advantage,there let him flecpe till day,i'le to the Court

in the morning We muft all to the Warres,and thy place fhall

be honorable. I lc procure this fat rogue a charge of footcand

I know his death will be a march of twelve fcore ; the money
ihall be payed backc againe with advantage : be with me be-

times in the morning, and fo good morrow Teto.

Peto. Good morrow, good my Lord . Exemt.

.

Enter HotjpHr
y TVorcefter, Lord <Jlfortimer,

Owen Q/endower.

Thefe prornifes are fairc,the, parties fare,

And,
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And our jndu&ion full of prolperous hope.

Hot.Lord Mortimerfic Coufin GlendowerjN ill you fit down?
And tlncle tVorcefterp plague upon it, I have forgot the Map.

6Yd7*,No,heere it is ; fit coufin /Vrcy,fit,good coufin Wotjpur
;

for by that name, as often as Laneafter doth fpeake ofyou, his

cheeke lookes pale, and with a rifmg figh he wiftieth you in

Heaven.
Hot. And you in Hell, asoftashehearcsOw^ Glendower

fpoke of.

Glen.l cannot blame him ; at my nativity,

The front of Heaven was full offiery {hapes

Ofburning Creffets : and at my birth,

The frame and foundation ofthe Earth

Shak'd like a Coward.
Hot.Why,fo it would have done at the fame feafon, ifyour

mothers Cat had but kitned , though your felfe had never been

borne.

gien.l fay.the Earth did fhake when I was borne. '

Hot.And I fay, the Earth was not ofmy mind.

Ifyou fuppofe,as fearing you,it fhooke.

Glen.Vnz Heavens were all on fire, the Earth did tremble.

Hot , Oh,then the Earth fhooke to fee the Heavens on fire,

And not in feare of your Nativity :

Difeafed nature oftentimes breakes forth

In ftrangc eruptions, and the teeming Earth

Is with a kind of Collicke pincht and vext,

By the imprifoningofunruly Winde
W ithin herwombe , which for inlargement ftriving,

Shakes the old beldame Earth,and topples downe
Steepl es,and moflb-growneTowers,At your Birth

Our Grandam Earth,having this diftemperature,

Inpafiion fhooke.

Glen. Coufin;ofmany men
I doe not beare thefe croffings : give me leave

To tell you once againe,that at my birth,

The front of Heaven was full of fiery lhapes,

TheGoates ran from the Mountaines ; ana the Heards
Wereftrangely clamorous to the frighted Field*,

Thefe
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Thcfe figncs have mark't me extraordinary.

And all the couries ofmy life doe fliew,

I am not in the rolle of common men :

Where is the living, dipt in with the Sea,

That chides the Bankes of ' ngUn\ScotUnd^ and Watts,

Which ca isme pupil! or hath read to me,
And bring him out that is butWomans fonne,

On trace me in the tedious way of Art,
And hold me pace in deepe experiments.

r ot. I thinke there's no man fpeakes better tVelfl?,

Tlcto dinrwr.

Cfrfor.Vcacc, coufin Percy,you will make him mad.
Cjlen I can call Sp.rits from the vafly deepe.

Hot. Why,fo can l,or fo can any man !

But will they come,when you doe call for them ?

c7/f».Why,I can teach thee,cou(in
5
to command theDivell.

Hot And 1 can teach thee, couhn, to (hame theDivell
By telling truth Tell truth,and fhame the Divell.

Ifthou have power to raife him, bring him hither,

And i'le be fworne,T have power to fhame him hence.

Oh w hile you live,tell truth,and flramethe Divell.

Mor. Come, come \ no more of this unprofitable chat.

Cflen Three times hath l femy Bullinobrooke made head
Againft my power thrice from the banke of fVye,

Ano Sandy -bottom'diSVz/mf* have I Cent him
Bootle(fehome,ar.d weather-beaten backe.

Hot.Home without bootes^nd in fouk weather too ?

How fcapeshe agues in the divcls name ?

f//^.Come,here is the Map, fhall we divide our right,

According to-our threefold order tane ?

MorJThc <*yfrc ' keacon hath divided it

Into three limits, very equally

:

Englandfrom Trent,and Severne hitherto,

By South and Eaft,is to my part affignde,

All Weftward Wales beyond the Severne fhore,

And all the fertile land within that bound
To Owen giendower : and,deare Cuz, to you
The remnant Northward,lying ofTfrom Trent,

F And
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And our indentures tripartite are drawne,

Which being fealed interchangeably,

( A bufineffe that this night may execute :

)

To morrow,coufin Percy, you and I,

And my good Lord of Worcefter will fet forth,

To meete your father and the Scottifh power,

Asisappoynted us, ox. Shrewsbury \

My father (jlendorver is not ready yet.

Nor fhall wee neede his helpe thefe fourteene daies *

Within that fpace, you may have drawne together
Your tenants, friends and neighbouring Gentlemen.

Glen.K fhorter time (hall fend me to you, Lords,

And in my conduct fhall your Ladies come,

From whom you now muft ftea
1

^ and take no leave,

.

For there will be a world ofwater fhed,

Upon the parting ofyour wives and you.

Rot, Me think es my moity North from TZurton hcere,

In quantity equals not one ofyours .•

See , how this river comes me cranking in,

And cuts me from the belt ofall my land,

A huge halfe Moone, a monftorus fcantle out s

V le have the currant in this place dam'd up,

And here the fmug and filver Trent fhall run,

In a new channell, faire and evenly,

It fhall not winde with fuch a deepe indent,
To rob me of fb rich a bottome here.

(7/fw.Not wmd?it fhall,it muft, youfce it doth.

^r.Yea,butmarkehowhebeareshis courfe, and runs me
up,withlikeadvantageonthe other fide, gelding the oppofed
continents much as on the other fide it takes from you.

Wor Yea,but a little charge willtrench him here,
And on this North~!ide,win this cape ofland,
And then he runs ftraight and even.

H<?/.rle have it fo, a little charge will doe it.

glen Lie not have it altered.

Hot.Will not you?
^/w.Nojnoryoufliall not.

Htf.Whoirallfay me nay ?
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gien. Why that will I.

Hot. Let me not underftand you then, foeake it in Weljh.

Cjlen. lean fpeake Englifh, Lord, as well as you,

For I was trained up in the inglijb Court,

Where, being but yong, I framed to the Harpc
Many an Snglifk dittie, lovely well,

And gave the tongue a helpcful ornament

:

A vertue that was never jfeene in you.

Hot . Marry,and I am glad ofit with all my heart;

I had rather bee a kitten and cry mew,
Then one ofthefe fame meter ballet-mongers

:

I had rather heare a brazen canftickc turnd,

Or a dry wheele grate on the axeltree,

And that would fct my teeth nothing an edge,

Nothing fo much asminfing Poetry :

Tis like the forc't gate ofa fhufiing nag.

Glent
. Come, you ftiall have Trent turn'd.

Hot. I doe not care, lie give thrice fo much Land
To any well-deferving friend :

But in the way ofbargaine, marke yee mee ,

He cavil on the ninth part of a haire.

Are the indentures drawne ? fhall wee be gone ?

Glen. The Moone ihines faire, you may away by night

;

He hafte the writer, and withall

Breake with your wives, ofyour departure hence.

I am afraid my daughter will run mad,
So much fliee doteth on her Mortimer, Exlu

Mor. Tie coufin Percj, how you crotfe my father I

Hot. I cannot chufc, fomctimcs hee angers mee,

With telling mee ofthe Moldwarp and the Ant,

Ofthe dreamer Merlin, and bis Prophecies

:

And ofa dragon and a finlelfe fiQi,

A clip-wingd Griffin, and a moulten Raven,

A couching Lyon, anda ramping Cat,

And fiich a deale of skimble skamble fturTc,

As puts mee from my faith. I tell you what

,

Hee held mee la it night, at leaft nine hourcs ,

In reckoning up the feverall divels names

,

F 2 That
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That were his Lackies, T cried hum, and well, go to,

But.markt him not a word
; 0,hee is as tedious

As a tyred Horfe, a rayling Wife,
Worfe then a'finokie Houfe. I had rather live

With Cheefeand Garlike in a Wind-mill farre,

Then feed on cates,and have himtalke tomee,
In any Summcr-houfe in Chriftendome.

Mor . In faith he was a worthy Gentleman,

Exceeding well read and profited

In ftrangeconcealements, valiant as a Lyon.

And wondrous affable, andasbountifull

As Mines of India : mall 1 tell you, Coufin,

Hee holds your temper in a high refpecl.

And curbs himleife,even of his naturall (cope,

When yen come crdfle his humor, faith hee does,

I warrant you, that man is not alive,

Might fo have tempted him, as you have done,

Without the tafte ofdanger and reproofe

:

But doe not ufe it oft, let me intreat you

.

Mor. In faith, my Lord, you are too wilfull blame*

And fince your comming hither, have done enough
To put him quite befides his patience.

You muft needs learne, Lord, to amend this fault.

Though fometimes it mew greatnefle , courage, blood

.

And thats the deareft grace it renders you :

Yet oftentimes it doth prelentharm ra^-*,

Defed: ofmanners, want ofGovernment

,

Pride, hautinefle, opinion, and difdaine
;

The leaft ofwhich haunting aNobleman

,

Loleth mens hearts, and leaves behind a tiaine

Vpon the beautie of all parts befides,

Beguiling them ofcommendation.
Hot. Well .. I amfchoold. Good-manners by your fpeed,

Heere come our wives, and let us take our leaves.

Enter glendower, with the Ladies.

Mor. This is the deadly fpight that angers me,
My Wife canfpeake no SngUJh, I noWelJh,

,
glen .My daughter wecpes,(heele not part with you>

Sheele.
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Sheelcbc a foldier too, fliee'lcto the warres

C^r.Good father,tell hcr.that fhe,and my Aunt Percy
$

Shall follow in your conduct fpecdily.

Glendovper Ffeakcs to her in fVeij% 3andfie anfwers

him in the fame.
Glen. Shcc is delpcrate heere,

A pccvifh felfe will'd harlotry,one that no perfwafion can doc
good upon.

The Lady freahes in jVdJb.

CMor. I underftand thy lookcs, that prety tVetfl^

Which thou powreft downe from thcle fwclling Hcavcns
s

I am too perfect inland but For (liame,

Inliich a parley I could anfwer thee.

Tk* Lady againe in Welfb. .

Mor.l underftand thy kiffes, and thou mine,
And that's a feeling difputation :

But I will never be a truant, love,

Till I have learn'd thy language , for thy tongue
Makes tveljh as fwecte as ditties highly pend,

Sung by a faire Queene in a Summers bower,
With ravifhing divilion to her lute.

glen. Nay, ifthou melt, then will lhec runne mad.

The Ladyfreaks* againe in fVel^h.

Mor.OA am ignorance it felfe in this.

Shec bids you on the wanton rufhes lay you downe 5 ,

And reft your gentle head upon her lap

,

And fhe will ting the Song that pleafeth you,

And cn your eyelids crowae the god offieepe,

Charming your bloud with pleaiing heavinefle

Making fuch difference betwixt wake and fleepe,

As is the difference betwixt day and night,

The houre before the heavenly narveft teeme

Begins his golden progrefle in the Eaft.

U^tor. With all my heart i'le lit and heare her fing, .

By that time will our Booke I thinke be di awne.
<y/«f.Do fo : and thofe Muficians that lhall play to you>

Hang in the Ayrc a thouland Leagues £ om hence,

And ftraight they fliall be here, fit and attend,

* 3 «*«
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Hot. Come Kate, thou art perfect in lying downe,

Come,quickc, quickc, that I may lay my head in thy lap.

La.&o, yee giddy goofe.

The Mnfickeflajes.

Hot. Now I perceive the Divell underftandsJVclfi.

And 'tis no marvell he is fo humorous,

Birlady he is a good mufician.

La. Then would you be nothing but muficall,

For you are altogether by humours

:

Lie Uill,ye thiefe, and heare the Lady fing in fVelJh.

Hot,\ had rather heare,Lady, my breech howlc in Irijh,

Z^.Would'ft have thy head broken ?

Hot. No.

X^.Thenbeftill- •

Hot. Neither, 'tis a woman s fault.

Zrf.Now GoJ helpe thee.

Hot . To the mlfh Ladies bed.

La. What s that?

H^.PeaceJliee fings.

Weere the Ladyfings a TVefl? Song,

Hot. C ome,i'lehave your Song too.

La. Notmine in good footh.

Hor.Not yours in good footh ? Hart
,
you fweare like a com-

fitmakers wife,not you ingood footh,& as true as I live,and as

God fnall mend me,and as fure as day

:

And giveft fuch farcenet furety for thy othes,

As if thou never walk'ft further then Finsiury.

"S weare mc,Kate,\ikc a Lady as thou art,

A good mouth-filling oath,and leave in footh.

And fuch proteft ofpepper ginger-bread,

To velvet gards,and Sunday Cittizens.

Come,fing.

La: I will not fing.

H^/Tisthe next way to turnetaylorpr bered-breft teacher:

and the indentures be drawne,i' le away within thefe 2 . hours,

and fo come in when you will. Exit,

G/ra.Come,come;Lord Mortimeryou. are flow,
As Wot Lord Percy is on fire to eoe.
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By this our Booke is drawne,wee'le but feale,

And then to horfe immediately.

^r.With all my heart. Exeunt.
Enter the King, Prince ofWales,and ethers.

King. Lords,givc us lcavcthc *prfoce ofWdes , and I,

Mufthavefome private conference
, butbcneereathand,

For wc fhall prefently have need of you. Exeunt Lords,

I know not whether God will have it fo,

For fomc difpleafing fervice I have done,
That in his fecret doomc, out ofmy blood,

Hee*le breed revengementand a fcourge forme

:

But thou doft in the paflagesof life,

Make mebeleeve , that thou art oncly mark't

For thehot vengeance and the rod ofHeaven,
Topunifhmy mii-treadings. Tell meelfe,

Gould fuch inordinate and low defires,

Such poore,fuch barc,fuch lewd, fuch rneane attempts*

Such barren pleafures,rude fociety,

As thou art matcht withall, and grafted to,

Accompany the greatnefle of thy blood,

And hold their levell with thy Princely heart ?

Prin.So pleafe your Majefty, I would 1 could

Quite all offences with as cleare excufe,

As well as I am doubtlefle I can purge

My felfe ofmany I am charg'd withall

:

Yet fuch extenuation let me beg,

As in reproofe of many tales devifde,

Which oft the eare of Greatneffe needs muft hcare,

By fmiling pick-thankes, and bafe newes-mongers.,

,

I may for fome things true,wherein my youth

Hath faulty wandrcd , and irregular,

Finde pardon on my true fubmitfion.

King.God pardon thee, yet let me wonder, Worryy

.

At thy affedions, which doe hold a wing
Quite from the flight ofall thy anceftors :

.

Thy place in Councell thbuhaft rudely loft,

Which by thy yonger Brother is iupplicjc,

And art almoft an alien to the hearts
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Of all the Ccurt and Princes ofmy blood.

The hope and expe&ation.ofthy time,

Is ruin'd,and the foule ofevery man
Prophetically doe fore-thinke thy fall

:

Had I fo lavifh of my pretence beenc,

So common hackneied in the eyes ofmen,
Sottaleandcheapeto vulgar company,

Opinion that did helpe me to the Crowne,
Had ftill kept loyall to poffeflion,

And left me in reputclefle baniftiment.

A fellow of nomarke nor likelihood.

By being feldome feene, I could not Itirrc,

But like a Comet 1 \* as wondred at,

That men would tell their Children/This is he:

Others would fay, Where ? which is 'Bulllngbrooke ?

And then I (role all courtehe from heaven,

And dreft my felfe in (uch humi lity,

That I did plucke allegiancefrom mens hearts

Loud fhoutes and falutations from their mouthes,
Evenintheprefenceofthe Crowned King.

Thus I did keepe my perfon frefh and new,
Mv prefence like a robe pontifical 1,

Nc're feene^but wondred at, and fbmyftate,

Seldome,butfumptuous, fhewed like a fcaft,

And wanne by rareneffe fuchfolemenity.

The s kipping King,he ambled up and downe,
With fliallow jefters, and rafh bavin wits',

Soone kindled,and foone burnt, carded his ftate,

Mingled his royalty with carping fboles
5

Hadhis great name prophaned with their fcornes,

And gave his countenance againft his name,
To laugh at gybing Boycs, and ftand the pufh
Of every bcardlefle vaine comparative,

Grew a companion to the common ftreets,

Enforc't himfelfe to popularity,

That being dai ly fwallowed by mens eyes,
They furfeited with Hony , and began to loath

Thetafte of fweetnefle, whereof a little,
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-

More then a little , is by much too much.

So when he had occafionto be feene.

He was, but as the Cuckow is in June,

Heard, not regarded : feenebut with fuchcyes

As ficke and blunted with community,

Afford no extraordinary gaze,

Such as is bent on fun-like Majefty,

When itYhines fcldome in admiring eyes;

But rather drowzd , and hung their eye-lids downc,
; leptin his face, and rendring fuch afpeft,

\s cloudy men ule to doc to their adverfaries,

Being with his prefence, glutted,gorg'd, and fall,

And in that very line, Harrjfiandcft. thou :

For, thou haft lolt thy Princely priviledge,

With vile participation. Not an eye

But is a weary of thy common fight,

Save mine, which hath defired to fee thee more.

Which now doth that I would not have it done,

Make blind it fclfe with foolifh tendernefie.

Prin. I fhall hereafter, my thrice gracious Lord,

Be more my felfe. King.Yor all the world
As thou art to this houre , was Richardthen,

When I from Yrauce fet foote at Ravenfpurgh,

And even as I was then, is Tercy now
;

Now by my fceptcr,and my foulc to boote :

He hath more worthy intereft to the ftatc

Then thou, the luadow of fuccelTion,

For of no right nor colour like to right

He doth fill fields withHarneffb in the Realme,
Tumes head againft the Lyons armed Jawes,
And being no more in debt to yeares then thou,

Leads ancient Lords, and reverent Biftiops on,

To bloudy battcls,and to brufing acmes.

What never-dying honour hath he got,

Againft renowned Ttowglas ? whofe high deeds,

Whofe hot incurfions and great name in armes,
Holds from all fouldierschiefe Majority,

And military title capital!,

G Through
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Through all the Kingdomes that acknowledge Chrift,

Thrice hath the Hotfpur Mars in fwathing cloathes,

This infant warriour, in his enterprizes,

Difcomnted great Dowglas , tanc him once,

Enlargedhim,and made a friend of him,

To fill the mouth of deepc defiance up,

And flhake the peace and fafety of our throne.

And what% you to this } "Percy Northumberland)

The Archbiiiops grace of Tor^Dorvglas yAfortimerw

Capitulate againft us, and are up.

But,wherefore doe I tell thefe newes to thee ?

Why, Harry,do I telj thee of my foes,

Which art my neereft and deareft enemy 1

That thou art like enough through vaiTall feare,

Bafe inclination, and the ftart of (pleenc,

To fight againft me under Perries pay,

To dog his heeles, and curtfie at his frownes,

To fhew how much thou art degenerate.

'Prm.Doc not thinke fo, you {hall not finde it fo,

And god forgive them , that fo much have fwaide

Your Majetties good thoughts away from me

:

I will redecme all this on Terries head ;

And in the doling of fbme glorious day ! 1

Be bold to tell you that I am your fbnne,

When I will weare a garment all of blood,

And ftaine my favours in a bloody maske,

Which wafht away lliallfcoure my fhamewithit,

And that fhall be the day , when ere it lights

That this fame childe of honour and renowne,

This gallant Hot]pHr$\\s al-praifed Knight,

And your unthought of Harry chance to meete,

For every honour fitting on his helme,

Would they were multitudes, and on my head

My fhame redoubled . Tor the time will come,

That 1 (hall make this Northren youth exchange

His glorious deeds for my indignities.

Percy is but my factor., good my Lord

To engrofli my glorious deeds on my behalfe.
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And I will call himto fo ftricl account,

That he fhall render every glory up.

Yea, even the fighteft worfhip of his time,

Or I will tcare the reckoning from his heart,

This in the name of god I promile here,

The which if hebepleafd, I fhall performe.

I do befeech your ajefty may lalvc,

The long growne wounds of my intemperance:

If not, the end of life cancels all bands,

And I will dye an hundred thou&nd dcathes.

Ere breake the fmalleft parcell of this- vow
King.A hundred thoufand rebels die in this,

1 hou (halt have charge, and foverainc truit herein.

How now,good Blunt ? thy lookes are full of (peed.

Enter 'Blunt.

Blunt. Sohaththebufines that! come to fpeake off,

Lord Cft'Urumtr ofScotland hath fent word,

Th. t Douglas and the Engltfh rebels nut

The eleventh ofthis mcneth , at Shrewsbury :

A mighty and afearefullhead they are,

( If promifes be kept on every hand )

As ever offered foule play in a Stste.

King. The Earle of Wtftmerlanti fet forth to day

,

With him my fonneLord lobn of Lancafter,

Tor this advertifement is five dayes old,

On Wednefday ncxr, F/jrr;, thou fhalr fet forward :

OnThurf'ay, we our felves will march. Our meeting

]sl?ridgencrth, and, Harry, you fhall march
Through (jlocefter-fbire,by which account

Ourbufnes valued fome twelue dayes hence,

Our generall forces at 'Bridge-north fhall meete.

Ourhand^are full of bufaes , let's away,
Advantage feedes him fat,whilemen delay. LxiMt.

InterJalfiafe and'Bardcll.

: F*/. 'Bardnll, ami not fallen away vilely (face this lall acTion

doc I not bate ? doe I not dwindle ? why my skin hangs about

me like an old Ladies loofc gowne. I am withered like an old

apple- M/*.Well,i'le repent, and that fuddenly while I am in

G % fomc
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fome liking,! fliall be out of heart fhortly, & then I (hall have

no ftrcngth to repent.And I have not forgotten what the infidc

ofa Church is made of,I am a Pcpp:rcorne > a brewers horfe,

the infidc ofa Church.Company, vilianous company hath been
the fpoyle ofme.

'Bar. Sir Iohn, you are fo fretfuIl,you cannot live long.

Fal'Why, there is ir,come,fmg me abawdy Song,make me
merry : I was as vertuoufly given, is a Gentleman need to be,

vertuous enough, fworc little , dic'd not above feven times a

\veeke,went toaBawdy houfcjnot above once in a quarter of an

houre,paid money that I borrowed three or foure timcsjived

well,and in good c^mpaffc3and now I live out ofall order,out
of compa(Tef j^jf j'Jqsj ^irnvoiLot^i^^virfJ^ifi ucAf

2?*r.Why,you are fo fatte, Sir Uhn % that you muft needs be
out ofall compaffe : out ofall rcafonable compafle, Sir John.

.FW.Doe thou amend thy facc.& Tie amend my lifc:thou art

our Admirall,thou beareft the Lanterne in the Poopcbut 'tis in

the Nofe of thee, thou art the King ofthe burning Iampc.

'Bar. Why, Sir Iohn^vn^ face does you noharme.

*W.No,ricbe fvvorne, I make as good ufe of it , as many a

man doth of a Deaths head ,or a memento moru I never fee thy
faccbut I thinke upon hell ftre,and Dives that lived in Purple :

for there he is in his Robes,burning, burning. If thou wert any
way give to vertuej would fweareby thyfacc:my oath fhould

be,#y thisfire y
that's gods Angel \ But thou art altogether given

over ; & vvcrt indeed,but for the light in thy facc,the Sunnc of

utter darkneff:. When thou runft up Gads-hi/l in the night, to

catch my Horfe, if I did not thinke that thou hadft been an
IcrnisfattiHspx a bal of wi!d-fire;thcre's no purchafe in Mony.O
thou art a perpctuall Triumph,and everlafting Bone-fire-light,

thou haft laved me a thoufond Markes in Linkcs and Torches,

walking with thee in the night betwixt Taverne & Taverne :

but the Sack that thou haft drunke me,would have bought me
Lights as good cheape, ofthe dearcft Chandlers in Europe. I

have maintained that Salamander of yours with fire, any 'time

this two and thirty yeares : God reward me for it.

Bar^ Zbloud, I would my face were in your belly.

T.t/.God a mercy, fo fhould I be heart-burned.

How
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Haw now, dame Ttrtlet the Hcn,have you enquired
yet who pickt my pocket ? Enter Bofieffe,

ttfift.Why Sir Ioh»
yw\nt do you think Sir Iohn>do you think

I kecpe thecves in my home? I have fearcht, I have inquird, fo

haz my husband, man by man, boy by boy, fervant by fen-ant

:

the tight of a hairc was never loft in my houfebeforc-

FaJ.Yc Ue,Hoftcffe/2?4r<fo// was flrav'd and loft many haires

and i'le be fworne my pocket was pickt : goe to,you are a wo-
man, goe.
&oj.\\ho I ? I defie thee : Gods light,! was never cald fo in

mine own houle before.

/W.Goe to, I knowyou well enough.

Hof.NoySir John, you doe not know mcSir Tohn ; I know
you Sir Iohn,yo\i owe me money Sir fohn

t
and now you pickc

a quarrell to beguile me ofit :1 bought you a dozen of ftiirts to

your backc.

/W.Doulas,filthy Dallas: I have given them away to Bakers

wives,they have made boulters ofthem.

Hof.Now as I am a true woman,Holland of viij.s.an eihyou

owe money hera bdides, S'rr lohn
y
for your diet, and by-driHk-

ings,and mony lent you,xxiiij.pound.

half. He had his part of itjlet him pay.

Hof. He ? alaSjhc is poorc,he hath nothing.

IW.How / poore ? looke upon his face :What call you rich ?

let them coine his Nofe,let them coine his cheekes,i'le not pay
a denyer :what,w ill you make a younker ofme?fhall I not tak e

mine eafe in mine Inne ;but I fhall have my pocket pickt?I have

loll a fealc Ring or my Grandfathers,worth forty marke.

Hof-O Jefu,I have heard the Prince tell him, I know not

how oftjthatRing was Copper.

¥*lf. How? theTn*^ is a Jack, a fncak-cap: Zbloud and he

were here,! would cudgell him like a Dog,if he would fay fc.

Enter the Prince marching, and Talftaffe meets him,

flaying on his Trunchton like a Ytfe,

Fd/.How now Lad,is the wind in that doore yfaith ?

Mull we all march ?

Bar.Ycz two and two ;
Newgate fafhion.

Hofjfty l^ord, I pray you heare me.

G 3 Prh,
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Prm.Whatfaift thou, Mftris quickly ? how does thy hus-

band?! love him well,he is anhoncft man.

H
oft.

Good my Lord , hcarc me.

Frf/.Prcthee let her alone, and lilt to me.

Prin. What faift thou,/*<% ?

TW.The other night I fell afleepe here behind the Arras, and

had my pocket pick't , this houfe is tum'd bawdy-houfe, they

picke pockets.

Prin, What didft thou lofe, Iacke ?

Valf. Wilt thou beleeve me, Hull ? three or foure bonds of

forty pounds a peece, and a feale Ring ofmy grand-fathers.

Prin,A trifle,fome eight penny matter.

Hcft.So I told him, my Lord, and I faid,T heard your grace

fay fo:and,my Lord, he fpeakes moft vilely ofyou,like a foule-

mouth'd man,as he is ;and faid,he would cudgcll you.

Trin. What he did not ?

/^.There's neither faith,truth,nor woman-hood in meelfe.

Fa/.There's no mere faith in thee,then a ftued Prune ;nor no
more truth in thee,then in a drawne Foxund forwoman-hood
Maydmarian may bee the Deputies wife oftheWard to thee.

Gee you thing.goe.

HoftSzy, what thing ? what thing ?

F*/.What thing > why,a thing to thankeGodon.
HoftX am no thing to thanke God on,l would thou fhouldft

know it : I am an honcft mans wife, and fetting thy Knight-
hood a(ide,thou art a knave, to call me fo.

Yal. Setting thy Woman-hood afide, thou art a beaft , to fay

oiherwhe.

/%?.Say,whatbeaft,thouknave,thou ?

Y*L What beaft ? why an Otter.

Prin. An 0:ter )tS> Iohn ? why an 0:ter ?

F/i/. Why ? fhee's neither flfh nor flefli ; a man knowes not
where to have her.

Hoftjhou art an unjuft man in faying fo • thou, or any man
knowes where to have me, thou knave thou.

Pnw.Thou (ayeft true, Hoftejfe , and he (launders thee moft
grofely.

H^.Sohedothyou^ny Lord, and faid this other day,

You
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You ought him a thoufand pound.

Prw.Sirra, doc I owe you a thoufand pound ?

Fa/f,A thoufand pound,Hall} a Million : thy love is worth a

Million : thou oweftme thy love.

Hoft. Nay, my Lord, he called you lack?, and fayd he would
cudgell you.

Fal.Did.I'Bardofl?

B ar.Indeed,Sir Iehn
y
you fayd fo.

/W.Yea,ifhe fayd my Ring was Copper.
Pri.l fay tis copper:dar'ft thou be as good as thy word now?
Fa/. Why H*//?thou knowft,as thou art but a man, I dare :

but as thou art Prince, I feare thee , as I feare the roaring ofthe
Lyons whelp.

7V/».And why not as the Lyon ?

FaL TheKin^himlelfeis to be feared as the Lyon : doeli

thou thinkeile feare thee, as I feare thy Father?nay,& I doe,I

pray God my Girdle breakc.

Priti.Oj.i it fhould,how would thy guts fall about thy knees?

But firrasher's no roomefor Faith,Tiuth,nor Honefty, in this

bofome ©t thine ; it is all hid up with Guts , and Midrirfes.

Charge an honcft woman with picking thy pocket ?Why thou

horefon impudent Imboft rafcall,ifthere were any thing in thy

pocket,but taveme reckonings, memorandums ofBawdy hou-

ses , and one poore peniworth of Su^ar-candy to make thee

long-winded : if thy pocket were inricht with any other inj u
ries but thefe, I am a villaine,and yet you will (land to it, you
will not pocket up wrong ? art thou not afhamed ?

F^/.Doft thou heare,H*//?Thou knowlUn the ftate of inno-
ccncy,<dd*m fclhand what ihould poore lacke ^tal/iafedoe in

the dayes or villany ?thou Iceft, I have more fiefh then another

man,and therefore more frailty :you confefle then you pickt my
Prin.lt appcares fo by the ftory. ( pocket.

fal.Hoflejfe, I forgive thee : goe make ready breakefaft,love

thy Husband, looke to thy Servants, cherhTi thy Ghelfo a thou

fhaltfinde me tradable to any honeft reafon : thou feeftlam

pacified ftilhnay, Iprethee be gon. Sxit Hoftefie.

Now V allxo thenewesat Court for the robbery : Lad, how is

thatanfwered ?

Irin
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Trin. O my fweet beefe, I mutt ftill be good Angcll to thee

the money is pay d backe againe.

Yal.0,1 doe not like tliat paying backe, 'tis a double labour.

Pr.\ am good friends with my tether, and may do any thing

.

F*/.Rob me the Exchequer the firft thing thou dod^and do
it with unwaiht hands too.

2?<*r.Doe,my Lord.

P rin.X have procured thee lackey charge of foot.

Frf/.I would it had been ofhorfeAVhere fhall I find one that

can ftealc well f O for a fincthecfe ofthe age ot xxii.or therea-

bout : I am hainoufly unprovided. Well, God be thanked for

thefc rebels,they offend none but the vertuous, I laud them, I,

prayfc them. Prince, ftardoli.
^

Bar. My Lord.

Prin. Goc beare this letter to Lord fohn ofLaneafter,
To my brother Iohn : this to my Lord oftr/earnerUnd.

GotyPeto^o horfe : for thou and I

Have thirty miles yet to ride ere dinner time :

Iacke
y
mcete me to morrow in the Temple hall,

At two a clockein the aftemoone,

There fhalt thou know thy charge , and there receive

Mony and order for their furniture.

The land is burning, Percy ftands on high,

And cyther they or we muft lower lye.

Yal. Rare words ! brave world ! Hoftefe, my break fa{r,come,

Oh,I could willi this Taveme were my drum. Exeunt.

Enter Uot$HrfVorce$cr, and T> origins

.

Hot. Well fayd,my noble Seer] iffpeaklng truth

'In this fine age were not through flattery,

Such attribution fhould the DowgUs have,

As not aSouldier of this leafonsftampe,

Should goc fo general 1 currant through the world :

By God I cannot flatter , I deflc

The tongue offoothers, but a braver place

In my hearts love hath no man then your felfe,

Nay taske me to my word,approvc me, Lord

.

Dot*. Thou art the King of honour,

Nonian fo potent breathes upon the ground,
B ut I will beard him. inter one with letters.

Hat.
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F^.Docfo^hd'tiswelhwhat letters have you there ?I can

but thankc you.

Metf.Thefe letters come from your father.

Hot. Letters from him ? why comes he not himfelfe ?

JMetf.Hc can not come,my Lord3 he is grievous tick.

Hot. Zounds, how haz he leifure to be fick

In fuch a juftling time ? who leads his power ?

Under whofe government come they along f

Mcf His letters bcarehis mind, not I his mind.

Wor.l prethee tell me 3doth he keepe his bed ?

Afejf.Yic did my Lord,fburc dayes ere I fet forth.

And at the time of my departure hence,

He was much feard by his Phyficion.

Wor.l would the ftatc oftimes had firft bin whole,

Ere he by ficknefle had bin vilited :

His health was never better worth then now.
Hot.Sick now ? droopenow ? this ficknesdoth infeel:

The very life-blood ofour enterprize,

Tis catching hither,even to ourCampc :

He writes me here, that inward ficknefle,

And that his friends by deputation,

Could not Co foon be arawne,nor did he thinke it meete^

Tola) (b dangerous and dearea trull

On any tonic remov'd , but onhis owne

;

Yet doth he give us bold advertifment,

That with our fmall conjunction , we fhould on,

To fee how fortune is difposM to us :

For,ashe writes, there is no quailing now,
Becaufe the King is certainly poiTeft

Ofall our purpofes : what fay you to it ?

War. Your fathers ficknefle is a maimetous.
Hot.A perilous gaih,a very limine lopt off,

And yet, in faith it is not his prefent want
Seemes more then we ftiall finde it. Were it good,

To fet the exact wealth ofall our States,

All at one cafl I to fet fo-rich a maine,

On the nice hazzard ofone doubtfull houre ?

It were net eoodibr therein fhould we read

H Th?
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tke very bottome and the foulc ofhope,

The very lif\the very utmoft bound

Ofall our Fortunes.

Z)<w.Fayth,and fo we fliould,

Where now remaines a fweet revcrfion,

We may boldly fpend upon the hope ofwhat's to come m,
A comfort of retirement lives in this.

Hot.A randevous,a home to fly unto,

Ifthat the Divell and mifchance looke big

Upon the maydenhead ofour affaires.

fVer . But yet I would your father had jbeene heere

,

rrhe quality and heire ofour attempt

Tkookes no divifion,it will be thought

'By fome,thatknow not why he is away,
That wifdome,loyalty , and meere difiikc

Of our proceedings, kept the Earle from hence.

AndthinkeJiow fuch an apprehcifion

May turne the tide of fe-arefull fi&ion,

Andbreedakindeof qusftion in our caufe :

For,well you know,we of the offring fide,

Mitt keepe aloofe from ftritfl arbiterment,

And (top all fight-holes,every loope,from wfonc:
The eye ofreafon may prie in upon us

:

This abfence ofyour Fatherdrawes a curtalne;

Thatfhc\vesthe'igiiorant,akinde of fearc

Before not dreamt of.

Hot.You (trains too farre,

I rather of his abfence make this life

It lends a luftreand more great opinion,

A larger dare to your great enterprize,

Then ifthe Earle were heere : for mzn mufl: think,

Ifwe without his helps, can make a head

To pufh againft the Kingdome,with his helpe,

We ihal^or turne it topfie turuy downe :

Yet all goss welLyet all our joynts arc whole.
Dow.As heart can thinke, there is not fuch a word

Spoke ofin Scotlandflsthis dreame offeare.

Enter Sir Rkk.Vernen.

Hot.
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PotMy coufin r'raw,welcome by my foule.

F*r.PrayGodmynewesbewortha welcome, Lor3v
The Earle ofWeftnt$reUnJli feven thoufand ftrong,

Is marching hitherward with Prince lohn.

Hot. No harme, what more ?

Ver.Kni furthcr,I have learned,

The King himfelfe in perfon hath fet forth,

Or hitherwards intended fpeedily,

With ftrong and mighty preparation.

Hot.He ftiall be welcome too ;Where is his Sonne,

The nimble-footed mad-cap, Prince ofWalesf

And his Cumrades,that daft the world afidc,

And bid itpafle?

Vcr. All furniftit ? all in Armes ?

All plumpe like 8ftrigcs> that with the winde
Bayted like Eagles

9
having lately bath'd

Glittring in golden Coates like Images,

As full offpirit as the moneth of May.
And gorgious as the Sunnc at Midfumxner

;

Wanton as youthfull Goates,Wi\d asyoung BhIs :

I (aw young Harry , with hisBeveron,

His Cullies on his thighes, gallantly arm'd,
Rife from the ground like feathered Mercury,

And vaulted with fuch eafe into his feate,

As if an Angell dropt downe from the Cloudes,

Toturne and winde a fiery Pegafus,

And witch the world with noble Horfc-manfhip.

HotNo more
3
no more,worfe then the Sunne in March

This prayfc doth nourifh Agues; let them come,

They come like Sacrifices in their trim,

And to the fire-eyde mayde of Gnoky warre,

All hot and bleeding,will we offer them :

The mayled Mars (hall on his Altar fit

[lp to the cares in bloucfc I am on fire

To heare this rich reprizall is fo nigh :

'

And yet not ours Gome ; let me take my Horle,

Who is to beare me like a thunder-bolt,

Againft thebofome ofthe Prince Wales

:

H * H*r
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Harry to Harry, fliall not Horfe to Hocfe

Meete,and ne're part,till one drop downc a. coarfe

;

Ob, that Qlendower were come.

Ver. There is more newes,
I learned in Worcejter, as I rode along,

He can not draw his power this fourteene dayes.

Dow. That's the worft tydings that Lheareofyet.-

Wor. I by my fayth that beares a frofty found.

#<tf.What may the Kings whole battell reach unto ?

Ver% To thirty thoufand.

Hot.Yoxty let it be.

My Father and Glendower being both away,

The powers ofus may ferve fo great a day.

Come,lct us mufter fpecdily

,

Doomes-dayisneere, die a ll,dy merrily.

Dew.Tame not ofdying : I am out offeare

Ofdeath or deaths hand,for this one halfe yeare. Exeunt.

Enter Falflalffe and 'Bardol.

Val% Bardol, get thee before to Coventry , fill me a bottle of
Sacke, our Souldires fhall march through-Wee' 1 toSuttoncof-

hill to night.

-fftfr.Will you give mc money, Captaine ?

Falf. Lay out, lay out.

Bar.Veils bottle makes an AngelL
Fal/.hnd it doe take it for thy labour,and ifit maketwenty,

take them alU'le anfwer the coynage ;.bid rfly Lieutenant Peto

meet me at Townes end.

Bar. I will,Captaine : farewell. Exit*

Falf.lflbc afham'd ofmy Souldiers,I am a fowfl:Gurnet • I

have mifufed thcKings prefe damnably .1 have got in exchange

of 1 5 o.Souldiers, 3 0 o. and odde pounds. I preffe me none but

good Houfholders 5Yeomens fonnes,inquire me out contracted

Batchelers, fuch as had been askt twice on the Banes,fuch a co-

snodity of warme Oaves, as hadasliefehearetheDivellas a

Drumme/uch as feare the report of aCalivcr , worfe then a

ftrook-foole , or a hurt Wild-duck : I preft me none but fuch

Tofts & butter, with hearts in their bellies no bigger then Pins

fr£ads?and they have brought out then fervices :andnow,my
whole
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whole charge confifts of Ancients, Corporals
, Lieutenant^

Gentlemen ofCompanies, Slaves as ragged as Lazarus in the

painted Cloth where the Gluttons Dogs licked his Sores : and

fuch as indeed were never Souldicrs,but difcarded unjult Ser-

vingmen,yonger Sonnesto yongerBrothers,revoltcd Tapfters

and Oftlers,tradc-falne,the Cankers ofa calme world^nd long

peacetimes more diihonourablc ragged,thenan old fac*d An-
cient : and fuch have I to fi

!

l up the r©omes of them as have

bought out their fervices, that you would think, that I had a

hundred and fifty totteredProdigals, lately come from fwinc-

keeping,from csting drafle and huskes. A mad fellow met me
on the way , and told me I had unloaded all the gibbets , and

prcft: the dead bodies. No eye hath feen fuch Skar-crowes.

Tic not march thorow fiventry with them^that's tiatmy ; and

the villains march wide between the legs, as ifthey hadGyufs
on,rbr indeed,! had the moft of them out of Prilon : there's »t*t

a Shirt & a halfe in all my company,and the halfe Hurt is two
Napkins tackt together, and throwne over the Oioulders like

a Heralds coate without fieeves ;and the Shirt,to fay the truth,

ftolnc from itiine Hoft of S. Jilbans, or the rcd-nofe In-keeper

otDaintrj -.but that's all one, they'l finde Linnen enough on
every Hedge.

Enter the Trlnce^and the Lord of TVeflrrterland.

PWtf.How now blowne Iacke ? how now Quit ?

What #rf/?Hownow mad-wag,what a divell dofl: thou

in iVarrvkkfare ?My good L.ottVeftmerUnd^l cry yon mercy,!

thought your honour had already bin at Shrewsbury.

fVeft.Yzyth^Sir John,\is more then time, that I were there,

and you too ; but ray powers are there already : the King,I can

tell you,lookes for us all ; we muit away all night.

^/.Tut-never feare:tell me.l am as vicilant as a Cat.to fteal

Creame.

Trin\ thinke to fleal Creame indeed, for thy theft hath al-

ready made thee butter :but tell me, Iacke
y whofe fellon es are

thefe that come after ?

FaL Mine, ^V, mine.

Prin.l did never fee fuch pitiful 1 rafcals.

/V.Tut,tut good enough to toflc , food for powder , food

H l tot
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for powder, they'l fill a pitas well as better:tu£h man,mortall

men, mortall men.
Weft. I, but Sir John, mee-thinkes they are exceeding poore

and bare, toobeggerly.

Fa/. Faith for their poverty ,1 know not where they had that,

And for their barcneffe,I am lure they never learnt that ofme.
Frin. No ile be fwome, unlefleyou call three fingers on the

ribs,bare:but firra,make haftc, Tercj is already in the field.fxit.

Fal. What, is the King incamp*a ?

Weft.Rz is 3S*r Iohn,I feare we (hall ftay too long.

£V?/.Well , the latter end ofa Fray, and the beginning ofa
feaft,fitsa dull fighter, and a keene gueft. ixeme.

Enter HotJpur )rrorcefter)

<
Dowgla4

iW Vernon,

i^r.Wee'l fight with him to night.

TVor.lt may not 6e.

ZW.You give him then advantage.

Fb\Not a whit.

HotWhy fay you fo ? lookes he not for fupply ?

Ver.So doe we.
Hot.Wis iscertaine,ours isdoubtfall.

Wcr.Gooi coufin,be advifd 5
ftir not to night.

V*r.Do not my Lord.

ZW.You doe not counfell well

;

Thou fpeakft it out offeare,and cold heart.

fbr\Do not (launder, Drvglas, by my life,

And I dare well maintaine it with my life

;

Ifwcll-refpe&ed honor bid me on,

I hold as little counfell with weake feare,

As you my Lord, or any Scot, that this day lives

:

Let it be feene to morrow in the battell,which ofus feares.

D ow.Yea,or to night . Y*r. Content.

Hot. To night,fay I,

F^r.Come,come,it may not be.

I wonder much,being men of fuch great leading as you arc.

That you forelee not what impediments

Drag backe our expedition : certaine Horfcs

Ofmy couC^Fermm^xc not yet come up.

Your
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Your Uncle Worcegers Horfe came but to day.

And now their pride and metall is afleepc,

Their courage with hard labour tame and dull.

That not a horfe is halfethe halfcofhim himfelft.

Hot.So arc the horfes of the Enemy,

Ingenerall journey bated and brought low:

The better part ofours are furl ofreft.

WorThc number ofthe King exceedeth ours •

For gods fake, Coufin, (lay till all c6me in.

The Trumpetfounds a farley . Enter Sir Walter 'Blunt.

Blunt. I come with gracious off: r from the King,

Ifyou vouchfafe me hearing and refpeft.

-#<tf.Welcomc,Gr Walter Blunt: and would to God
You were of our determination

;

Some ofus love you well,and even thofe fome
Envy your great deferyings and good name,
Became you are not of our quality,

But ftandagainft us like^ an Enemy

.

Blunt.And God defend,but (till I fhould (land fo,

So long as out of limit and true rule,

You (land againft anoynted Majeity :

But to my charge. The King hath lent to know
The nature ofyour griefes , and whereupon

You conjure from the breft ofcivill peace,

Such bold Hoftility,teaching his dutious Land

Audacious cruelty. If that the King

Have any way your good deferts forgot,

Which he conte(T:th to be manifold,

He bids you name your gricfe, and with all fpeed,

You (hall have your defire with intereft.

And prdon ablolute for your felfe, and thefe,

Herein mif-led by your fuggeftion.

Hot. The King is kind : and well we know,the Kyig
Knowes at what time to promife, when to pay :

My Eather,my LIncle, and my fdfe,

Did give him that fame royalty he weares,

And when he was not fixe and twenty ftrong,

Sickein the worlds regard,wrctchcd, and low,
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A poore unminded Outlaw freaking home,

My Father gave hinvwelcome to the fhore

:

And when he heard him (Weare and vow to God,

He came but to the l^uhe oi'Lancafler,

To fue his liberty and beg his peace,

With tcares ofinnocency ,and terms of zeale

:

My father in kind heart and pity- mov'd
;

Swore his afiiftarre and perform^ it too.

Now/when the Lords and Barons of the Realme

Verceiv'd Northumberland did leane to him,

The more and leffc came in with cap and knee,

Met him in 'Boroughs >foies, pillages,

Attend him on Badges, ftood in lanes,

Laid gifts before him, proffer'd him their oaths,

Gave him their heires, as pages followed him,

Even at the hesles, in golden multitudes:

He prefently ,as grcatneffe knowes it felfe,

Steps me a little higher then his vow
Made to my father, while his blood was poore,

Upon the naked fhore at RAvenjpurgh,

And now forfooth takes on him to reformc

Somecertaincedi&s , and fome ftraight decrees

That lay too heavy on the common-Wealth,
Cries out upon abufes, feemes to weepe
Over his Countries wrongs, and by this face

This feeming brow of Jultice, did he win
The hearts of all that he did angle for

;

Proceeded further, cut me off the heads

Ofall the favourites that the abfent King
In deputation left behind him here,

When he was perfonall in the Irijb warre.

'B/rmt. Tut, I came not to heare this.

Hot. Then to the poynt.

In fhorttime after , he depos'dthe King,

&>one after that , deprivM him;his life,

And in the necke ofthat, task't the whole State :

To make that worfeXurfered his kinfrnan March,
Who is , ifevery owner were plac'd,

Indeed
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Indeed his King, to be ingag'd in fr*k$
%

There without ranfome to lie forfeited,

Difgrac'd me in nay happy victories,

Sought to intrap me by intelligence,

Rated my Uncle from the Counfell boord,
In rage diftnifdmy father from the Court,

Broke oath on oath, committed wrong on wrong,
And in conclufion,drove us to fecke out

This head oflafety , and withall to pry

Into his title,the which we findc

Too indircft for long continuance.

Blunt.Shall I returne this anfwer to the King}

Hot.Not fo,Sir Walter\ Wcc'l withdraw a while:

Goc to the King,and let there be impawnd
Some furcty for the iafe returne againc,

And in the morning earely fliall my \J,nc\c

Bring him our purpofe, and fo farewell

.

'Blunt. I woula you would accept of grace and love.

Hot And't may bCjfo we fliall.

'Blunt. Pray God you doc.

Enter Archbifbof ofTorkeyandfir CWkhae/.

Arch.Uy,good Sir Mkhael,bc&vc this fealed Briefs

With winged hafte to the Lord MarfhaH^

This to my cofin Scrovpepnd all the reft

To whom they are directed. If you knew
How much they do import, you would make hade.

StrMi.My good Lord,I gueflfe their tenor.

ArchJAkc enough you doe,

To morrow&ood Sir Michael,is a day

Wherein the fortune of ten tboufand men
Muft bide the touch : For Sir&t Shrewsbury,

As I am truely given to underfland,

The King with mighty and quicke ray fed power,
Meets witfc Lord harry^nd I tttTe9 SirAfichael,

What with the (ickneffe ofNorthumberland.

Whofe power was in the firft proportion

;

And what Owen Glendowers ab&ncc thence,

Who with them was rated firmely too.
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And comes hot in, over-rulde by propheficsj

I feare,the power of Tercy is too weake,

To wage an inftant tryall with the King.

Sir M.Why,my good Lord, you needc not feare,

There is D owglas,znd Lord Mortimer.

jirch.Hoy CMortimer isnot there.

Sir.M>But there is MerfakeJFeworilL. Harry Percy 0

And there is my Lord of Worcefter3%nd a head

Ofgallant warriours,noble Gentlemen.

<ss4rch Knd fo there is, but yet the King hath drawn
The fpeciall head ofall the Land together.

The Prince o£fV<fi/esy Lord John of Lancaster
,

The noble W$merUnhpad warlike 'Blunt
;

And many moe Corrivales,anddearc men
Of eftimation, and command inarmes.

Sir Af.Doubt not,my Lord, he £hall be well opposM
Arch.l hope no leffe ;

yet, needfull 'tis to feare,

And to prevent the worft, Sir Michell> fpeed

:

For if Lord "Percy thrive not erethe Kiag

Diimiffe his power ,he msanes to yifit us,

for he hath heard of our confederacy

;

And 'tis but wifedometo make ftrong againft him :

Therefore make hafte, I muft goe write againe

To other friends,and fo farewell, Sir MichelU Exeunt.
Enter the King, Prince of Wales , Lord lohn ofLanca/ler, Earle

ofWeftmerUndfi Walter Blunt^and Falfiafe.
King.How bloodily the Sunne begins to pcere

Above yon busky hill / the day lookes pale

At his diftemperature.

TW#.The Southerne winde
Doth play the trumpet to his purpoies.

And by hollow whittling in the leaves,

Porctcls a tempeft and a bluftering day. -

King.Vnzn with the lofers let it fympathize,

For nothing can feeme foule to thofe that winne.
The Trumpet founds. Enter fVorcefler.

King.Wow now my Lord of Wercesler > 'tis not well
ThatyStiandl' fhould meete upon fuch tearmes,



As now we mcctc. You have deceived our truft,

A: d made us dofte our ealic Rjobcs of peace,

To crufhour old uncauc I'mbs in ungentle Steele;

This is not wc l,my Lorc,thi«. is not well.

What iay you to it ? will you againcunknic

This churlifh knot of all abhorred Warre ?

And more in that obedient orbc againe.

Where you did give a faire and naturall light,

And be no more an exhaPd Meteor,

A prodigy offearc, and a portent

Ofbroched mifchiefe to the unborne times ?

Wor. Hearc me, my Liege

:

For mine own part,I could be well content

To entcrtaine the lag-end ofmy life

With quiet hourcs : For I proteft,

I have not fought the day of this diflikc.

if/wg.Youhavenotfoughtit ;how comes it then ?

F/tlf Rebellion lay in his way, and he found it.

rPrm. Pcace^Chewet,peace.

fVor.lt pleas'd your Majefty to turne your lookes

Offavour,from my felfe, and all our Houfe

;

And yet I muft remember youmy Lord :

We were the firft and dcarcft of your friends,

Foryou,my StafFeof office did I brcakc,

In Rkbards time,and pdlted day and night,

To mcete you on the way, and kitfe your hand,
When yet you we*e in pfacc, and iu avioum
Nothing fo ftrong and fortunate as I ^

It was my lclfc,my Brother,a*d his Sonne,

That brought you home , and boldly did out-datc

The danger of the time. You fworetous,

And youdid fweare that oath at Doncafler,

That you did nothing ot purpofe 'gainft the State,

Nor claime no further,then your newrfalnc right,

The featcof C/4»r,Duke of Lancaften

To this,we fware our ayde : but in fhort (pace

It raind down,iFortune Ihowring on your head,

And fuch a floud ofGfeatneffc fell on you.

I 3 What
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What with our helpe,what with the abfent King,

What with the injuries ofwanton tim?.

The Teeming fuffcrances that you had borne,

And die contrarious windes that h :ldc the Kin*

So long in the unlucky Irijb Warres,

That all in England didreputehim dead ;

And from this iwarme of faire advantages*

You tookeoccafion to be quickly wooed,
To gripe the generall fway into your hand,

Forgot your oath to us at Doncafter $

And being fed by us
;
you us*d us fo,

As that ungentle Gull the Cuckowcs bird,

LIfeth the Sparrow, did oppreffe our neft,

Grew by our feeding, to fo great a bulke,

That even our love dur ft not come ncere your fight,

For feare of fwallowing: butVith nimble wing
We were inforc't forfatety fake, to flie

Gut ofyour fight, and raifcthis present head,

Whereby we ftandoppofed by fuchmeanes
As you your felfe have forg'd againft your felfe,

By unkinde ufage, dangerous countenance,

And violation of all faith and troth.

Swore to us in your younger enterprize.

King, Thefe things indcedeyou have articulate,

ProclaymM at Market-croffes
3readin Churches,

To face the garment of Rebellion,

With fome fine colour tliat may pleafe the eye

Of fickle changelings, and poorc difcontcnts,

Which gape, and rub the Elbow at the newe*
Of hurly burly innovation

:

And never yet did infurredKon want
Such water colours,to impainthis caufe •

Nor muddy Beggers, flarving for a time,

Ofpel-mellhavocke and confufion.

Prm. In both your Armies, there is many a foule,

Shall pay full dearely for this incountcr,

2fonce they j oyne in tryall: tell your Nephew,
The Prince ottvdu dothjoyne with allJthc[world
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In prayfc ofWarty?w;^y my hope*

Thi*prefcut enterprizefctofhis head,

1 doc not thinkc a braver Gentleman,
^

More a£hve,morc valhnt,or more valiant yong,

More daring,or more bold,is now alive,

To grace this latter age with noble deeds :

Formy parrel may fpeakc it to my fliatie,

I have a trcwant been to Chivalry,

And fo I hearc he doth account me too •

Yet this before my laihas Majelly^

I am content duth^ ftiaUtake the ods

Of his great name and eftjmation,

And willtolave.thebloud on either fide,

Try fortune with him in a fingle fight.

King.And Prince ofWalesfo dare we venture thee, %•

Albeit cenfiderationsinfinit

Doe make againft it : No, good v/orcettery no,

We love our people well • even thofe we love,

That are mifled upon your Cofins part

:

And wilhhey take trie offer ofour Grace,

Both hc,and they,and you,yea every man
Shall be my friend againe, and i'le be his.

So tell your Cofin,and bring rne word,
What he will doe. But ifhe "will notyedd,
Rebuke and dread correction waite on us,

And they fhall doe their office. So be gon s

We will not now be troubled with reply 0
•

We offer faire5take it advifedly, Bxk Worcefler,

7ri». It will not be accepted on my life.

The Dewglas and the Hotjpur both together

Are confident againft the world in armes.

Hence therefore,every Leader to his charge,
For on their anfwere will we let on them

j

And God befriend us as our caufe is j ufi . Exeunt
%
Manent

Fal.Hal.lfthou fee me downe in the Battell, Prin.Fat.

Andbeftridemefo/tisapoint of friendfhip.

Pr/w.Nothing but a Coloffuscm doe thee that friciyhliip.
Say thy prayers, and farewell.

I 3 Fal.
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FalfA would ft were bedTtime,H<*//,and all well.

Prfo.Why ? thou oweft God a death.

Ealf. 'Tis not due yer,I would be loth to pay him before his

day :what need I be fo forward with him that calls not on me?
Well/tis no matter,H6nour pricks me on : yea buthow ifHo*
nour prick me offwhen I come on?how then

?
can Honour fet to

a leg?no,or an arme?n<5, or take away the griefe ofa wound ?

no,Honour hath no skill in Surgery then?no:what is Honour?
a word: what is that word Honour

.

?Aire:a trimme reckoning.

Who hath it?he that died a Wednefday ? Doth he feele it ? no

:

doth he heare it?no : 'tis infenfible then ?yea, to the dead ; but

will it not live with the livingmo : why ? detraction will not

fiffer it,therefbre l'le none ofit;Honour is a meere Skutchion;

and fo ends my Catechifme. Exit .

Enter Worcefier
y
andfir Richardfamon.

Wor.O no,my Nephew muft not know ; Sir Richard,

Theliberall kind offer of the King.

Ver: Twere beft he did.

Wor^\\zx\ are we all undone,

Itis not po01ble,it cannot be,

The King would keepe his word in loving us,

He will fufpect us ftill, and find a time,

To punifli this offence in others faults ?

Suppofition,all our lives,fhall be ftucke full ofeyes.

Tor reafonisbut truftedlike the Foxe,

Who never fo tame/o cherifht, and lockt up.

Will have a wilde tricke-of his ancefters

:

Looke how he can,or fad or merrily :

Interpretation will mifquoteour lookes,

And we fhall feed like Oxen at flail,

The better cherifht, ftill the neerer death.

My Nephews trefpaffe may be well forgot,

It hath the excufeofyouth, and heate ofblood.

And an adopted name ofpriviledge.
A haire-braind Hotjpur.govzmd by a fpleene,

AH his offences live upon my head,

Andon his Fathers.We did traine him on,

Andhiscorruption being sane from us,
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We as the fpring ofall fhall pay for all :

Therefore good Cofin, let notHarry know
In any cafe,the offer of -the King. Enter Hot ffur.

^.Deliver what you will,i' le fay fo. Herecows your Co-
Hot.My is return'd,

Deliver up my Lord oftVcflmerland. #
Uncle,what nevves >

ffWThe King wilibidyoubattell prefently.

'Dow. Defie him by the Lord of iVeflmerland.

Hot.Lord Dowglas, goe you and tell him fo.

D ow.Mary anifhall very willingly. Sxh Dowg.
fVor.Thevc is no feeming mercy in the King,

yHot %Did you beg any ? God forbid.

'JVor.l told him gently ofyour grievances,

Ofhis oath-breaking : which he mended thus,

By now forfwearing that^he isforefwome-*

He cals us Rebels,Traytors,and will fcourgc

With haughty armes^hishatefull name in us. inter Borvg^

Z>0i*\Arme,Gentlemen, to armes,for I have thrown
A brave defiance in King Henries teeth

;

And Weftmerland that was ingag'd,did beare it,

Which cannot chufe but bring him quickly on.

fVor.lhc Prince ofWales ftept forth before the King.-

AndjNephew, challeng'd you to fmgle fight.

Hot.O, would the quarrell lay upon our heads.

And that no man might draw fhort breath to cjay,

But I and Harry Mnnmottth : tell me, tell me, ,

How fhewed his talking ? feem'd it in contempt ? ;

Ver^Qyby my foule, I never in my life

Didhearea Challenge urg'd more modeftly,

UnlelTe a Brother fhould a Brother dare

To gentle exercife and proofc ofarmes.
He gave you all the duties of a man.,

Trim'dup your praifes with a princely tongue^

Spoke your defervings like a Chronicle,

Making you ever better then his praiie,

By dill difpraifing praife, valued with you :

And which became him like a Prince indeed,,
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He made a bluftiing citall of himfelfe,

And chid his trewant youth with (uch a grace.

As if he mattered there a double fpirit

Of teaching, and of learning inftancly :

There did he paufe,but letme tell the worlc^

Ifhe out-Mvcthe envy ofthis day,

Englanddid never owe fo fweete a hope,

Somuchrnifconftredin his wantonnefle.

Eot% Cofin;I thinke thou art enamoured

On his follies : never did I hcare

Ofany Prince fo wild at liberty :

But be he ashe will, yet once ere night,

I.willimbracehim with a Souldiers arme,

that he fhallfhrinke under my courtefc.

Armcarmc with foeede,and fellow Souldiers, friends,

Better confider what you have to doe,

That I that have not well the gift of tongue,
Can lift your blood up with perlwafion. Enter a weffenger,

MeffMy Lord3hereare Letters for you.

Hot,\ cannot read them now,
OGentlemen, the time of life is £hort;
To fpend that fhortneffe bafely , were too long

:

If life did ride upon a Dials pbynt,

Still ended at the arrivall ofan hower,
And ifwe live,we live to tread on Kings

:

If die ,brave death,when Princes die with us.

Now tor our confeiences, the armesis raire,

When the intent forbearing them is jurt Enter another*

AfefMy Lord 3preppre,thc coraes on apace,
Hot. I thanke him, that he cuts me from my tale :

Tor I profefieuot talking, only this,

Let each man doe his beft 5 and hvTe draw I a Sword
Whole temper I intend to ftaine

With the beft blood that I can m ;ete withalL
In the adventure of this perilous day.

Now efperacce Tercy
y
md let on,

Sound all the lofty inftruments ofwarre,
And by that muficke,let us all imbrace,

For
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For heaven to earth , fome ofus never fliall

Afccondtimedoe fucha courtefy.

Heerethey embrace,the Trumpets Jound, the King enters with

his power,alarurn to the hattell: then enterDowglas,W Sir

Walter Blunt.

E&.What is thy name that in Battell thus thou croffeft me?
What honour daft: thou fceke upon my head ?

Dew. Know then my name is Dorcgla/,

And I doe haunt thee in the battell thus,

Becaufe fbme tell me , that thou art a King.
Blunt.They tell thee true.

D^.TheLordof^jf^deareto day hath bought
.

Thy likeneffe: for inftead ofthee, King Harry
,

This Sword hath ended him , fo fhall it thee,

Unleffe thou yeeld thee as aprifoner.

Blunt.I was not borneto yeeld,thou proud Scot,

And thou fhalt find a King that will revenge

Lord Stafford* death.

They fight ;
Dowglas kits Blunt *then enters Hot[pur.

Hot.O Dowglas ! hadft thou fought at Holmfdontfaxs,

I never hadtriumpht over a Scot.

Dew.AYs done,al's won,hcre breathleffe lies the King.

Hct.lhis'Dowglas ? No,I know, this face foil well,

A gallant Knight he was, his name was "Blunt •

Semblably fomiiht like the King himfelfe.

D orr.Ah fbolc, goe with thy foule whither it goes,

A borrowed title haft thou bought to© deare.

Why didft thou tell me, that thou wert a King ?

Hot.The King hath many marching in his Coates.

D*».Now by my Sword,I will kill all his Coates:

rie murder all his Wardrop , piece by piece,

Untill I meet the King. Hot. tip and away.

Our Souldiers ftand foil fairely for the day.

iW.Though I could fcape (hot-free at London , I feare the

/hot heere : hcer' s no fcoring butupon the pate«Soft,who are

ymtSir Walter Uluntjhgrc's honourfor you,heer's no vanity.

Hot.Where? EW.Heere.

K I
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I am as hot as molten Lead, and as heavy too.God keepe Lead

out ofme,I need no more weight then mineown bowels : I

have led my rag of Muffians where they are peperd ther's not

three ofmy I $o.left alive,and they arc for the townes end,to

beg during life. But who comes heere ? i»ter Trince.

Prin. What ftandft thou idle heere > lend me thy Sword,

Many aNobleman lies ftarke and ftiffe,

Under the hooves ofvaunting enemies,

Whofedeaths are yet unrevengd,I prctheclend me thy fword.

Fa/.O Hall prethee give me leave to breathe a while,7/*r^

Gregory never did fuch deeds in armes^s I have done this day.

rhave payd Percy, I have made him fare.

Princ.Uc is indecd,and living to kill thee j.

I prethee lend me thy lword.

iV.Nay beforeGod, H^/,if Percy be alive,thou get ft not my
fword, but take my piftoll if tfyou wilt.

Pr*«.Give it me : what ? is it in the cafe ?

Fal. I H^Z/tis hotjthere's that will facke a City.

The Prince drawes it ottt, andfindes it a bottell ofSacl^e ,

PW#.What is it a time to jeft and dally now ?

He throwes the Bottle at him. Exit,

Pal. IfPercy be alive, ile pierce himjfhe doe come in my
way$o\ ifhe doe not,ifI come in his willingly, let him make
a Carbonado ofm:. I like not mch grinning honour asfir Wal-
r^hath:give melife, which if I canfave, fo : ifnot, honour
comes unlook't for,and there's an end.

AUrmejxcurtionSi enter the King,*he Vvmc^LordJohn rf
Lancafter,WEearle of Weftmerland.

King! prethee Harry withdraw thy felfe,thou bleedeft too
much ; Lord IohnoS. Lancaftergoz you with him.
P. lohn.Wot I ,my Lord, unlefc I did bleed too.

Prin.l befeechyour Majefty make up,

Led your retirement doe amaze your friends.

Ki.l will doe fo my L.ofW*ftmsrldnd,\cad him to his Tent
^/?.Come,my Lord, i'le lead you to your Tent.

7V*^Leadm:,myLord, I de not need yourhelpe •

And God forbid a flaallow fcratch ihould drive

The
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The Prince of Wales from fuch a field as this,

Where ftaynd Nobility lies tredenon,
And Rebels Armes triumph in maflacres.

/ohn.Wc breathe too long, come coufin Weftmerland,
Our duty this way lies : "For Gods fake come.

T>rm. By God,thou haft deceived mc,Lancafter,
I did not thinke thee Lord of fuch a fpirit

;

BeforcJ lov'd thee as a brother/<?£»,

But now I doerefpedtheeas my fbule.

Kt*g.l Taw him hold Lord Percy at the poynt

;

With luftier maintenance then I did looke for

Of fuch an ungrowne Warrier.

/Vi».0,this Boy lends metall to us all. Exit.

Dow.Another King
,
they grow like Hydras heads,

lam the Dewglas fata 11 to all thofe

That weare thole colours on them.What art thou

That counterfeit^ the perfon of a King ?

King.Thc King himfelfe, whOfDowglas
y
grieves at heart,

So many ofhis fliadowes thou haft met,

And not the very King : I have two Boyes
Seeke Percy and thy felfe,about the Field

;

But feeing thou fall' ft on me fo luckily,

I will a flay thee : and defend thy (elfe.

Dow! feare, thou art another Counterfeit-

And yet in faith thou bear'ft thee like a King :

But mine I am fore thou art,who ere thou be

:

And thus I winnethce.

They fight,the King being m danger^Enter Prince of Wales ,

Trince.Hold up thy head, vile Scot, or thou art like

Never to hold it up againe, the fpirits

Ofvaliant Shcrly£tafford
t
Blmt$xz in my Armes,

It is the Prince ofWales that threatens thee,

Who never promifeth,but he meanes to pay.

They fight }
D owgtas flieth.

CheerelymyLord,how fares your Grace ?

Sir Nichlas Gaw/ej hath for fuccour fent,

And fo hath pifton ; i'leto Clifton (trait.

. X»w,Stay>and breath a while,

K 2 Then

\
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Thou haft redeemed thy loft opinion*

And fhewd thou makeft fome tender ofmy life,

In this faire refcue thou ha ft brought to me.

Prince& God,they did me too much injury,

That ever faid, I hearkned to your death

:

Ifit were fo, I might have let alone

The infclting hand of Dowglas over you,

Which would have been as fpeedy in your end,

As all the poyfonous potions in the world,.

And lav'd the trechcrous labour ofyour Sonne.
King. Makeup to Clifton, i*le to S.Nicholas Gowfey. Exit.

Enter Hotjpur.

Hot. If I miftake not,thou art Harry Motonouth ?

Pritffv.Thoufpeakft, as if I would deny my name.
HotMy name is Harry Percy.

PrinceWhy then I fee a very valiant Rebell ofthat name.
I am the Trlnce of Wales -

y and thinke not, Tercy,

To fhare with me in glory any more

:

Two Starres keepe not their motion in one Spheare,

Nor can one £*g/<Wbrooke a double raigne,

Of Harry Percy, and the Prince of Wales.

HotMot fhall it Harry : for the houre is come,

To end the one ofus ; and would to God,
Thy name in Armes, were now as great as mine!

Prince,Tie make it greater,e're I part from thee,

And all thy budding Honours on thy Creft

riecrop, to make a Garland for my head.

Hot. I can no longer brooke thy vanities.

They Ugh. Enter Falftdffe.

Well faid,/Mto it,£W.Nay,you fhall finde no Boyes
play heere, I can tell you.

inter Dowglas : he fights wit h Falfiajfe, he fats bowneas

if he were dead, the Prince ktlleth Percy.

Hot.Oh Harry, thou haft rob'd me ofmy youth :

I better brooke the loffe ofbrittle life,

Then thofe proud Titles thouhaft won ofme,
They wound my thoughtsworfe then the fvvord my fle£h :

But
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But thought's the flave oflifc,and lifetimes foole,

And Time that takes furvey of all the world,

Mult have a flop. OU could prophefie,

But that the Earth, and cold hand ofDeath

Lies on my tongue : no Percy , thou art duft,

And food for

rprince.Yot Worms^rave Percy.Yarc thee well,grcat heart,

111 weav'd ambition : how much art thou {hrunke I

When that this body did containea fpirit,

AKingdomefor it, was toofmall abound,
But nowtwopacesofthevileft Earth,

Is roome enough, this earth that beares thee dead,

Beares not alive lb ftout a Gentleman.

If thou wert fenfible of courtefie,

I fhould not make fo great a {"hew of zeale
;

But let my favours hide thy mangled face,

And even in thy behalfe, i'le thankc my felfe

Fordoing thefe faire rites of tenderneflb.

Adieu , and take thy pra'ife with thee to Heaven,

Thy ignominy fleepe with thee in the grave,

But not remembred in thy Epitaph.

He Jpieth Fa/ftajfe on theground. \

What,old acquaintance , could not a 11 this flefti

Keepe in a little life ? poor Ucke farewell

;

I could have better fpar'd a better man -

y

0,1 fhould have a heavy mine of thee,,

If I were much in love with vanity
;

Death hath not ftrooke fo faire a Deere to day ,

.

Though many dearer in this bloody fray #

Imboweld will I fee thee by and by,

Till then,in blood by noble Percy ly.

Falftaffe rife up.

F^.Imboweld ? ifthou imbowell ms to day, i'le give you
leave to powder me,and eate me too to morrow. Zloud/twas
time to counterfeit ,or that hot Termagant Scot had payd me
fcot and lot too. Counterfeit?! am no counterfeit: to die is to

be a counterfeit, for he is but the counterfeit of a man, who
hath not the life ofa man -but to counterf:it dying,when a man

K 3 thereby.
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thereby liveth, is to be no counterfeit, but the true and perfect

image oflifeindeed.The better part ofvalour is Diicretion; in

the which better part I havefaved my life.Zounds,I amafeard

ofthis gunpowder Pm^though he be dead:how ifhe iLould

counterfeit too, and rife ? by my faith I am afraid he would

prove the better counterfeit : therefore i'le make him fure^ea

and i'le fweare I (lew himWhy may not he rife afwell as I ?

nothing confutes me but eyes, and no body fees me : therefore

firra,with a new wound in your thigh ,come you along with
mc.

He takes up Hotspur on his backe. 'Enter Trinee and

hhn ofLancstfter.

PW&,Come,brother IohnfuM bravely halt thouflejht

Thymaydcn Sword.
lohn % But foft j who have we hecre ^

Did you not tell me this rat man was dead >

Trin % I did, Ifaw him dead,

Brcathlcffe.and bleeding on the ground.Art thou alive?

Or is it fantafie that playcs upon our eye-fight ?

I prethce fpeake, wc will not truft our eyes

Without our eares, thou art not what thou feeirfft.

Falf.No, that's certamc, I am not a double man : but ifI be

not lacke Falftaffefhcn am I a Jacke:there is Percy your Fa-

ther will doemeany honour , fo : if not, let him Hay the next

Percy himfelfe:I looke to be either Eairlc or Dukc,I can affure

you.

Trm.Why,Percy I (lew my fclfc, and faw thee dead.

F*lf-Didil thou ? Lord,Lord, how the world is given to

lying i I graunt you,!wras down ,and out ofbreath,and fo was
hc,but we rofe both at an inftant, and fought a long houre by
Shrewsbury clockeifI may be belecved,fo:ifnot,let them that

/liould reward Valour, beare the finne upon their own heads,

We take it upon my dcath,I gave him this wound in the thigh

ifthe man were alive,and woud deny it, Zounds I will make
him eate a pcece ofmy Sword.
^ /^.This is the ftrangeft tale that ever I heard.

^Prince..This is the ftrangeft fellow, brother John.

Coine,bring your luggage nobly on your backe,

For
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"For my part,ifa lie will doc thee grace,

ric guild it with the happieft termep I have.

A retreate idfonnded.

Prin.TheTrumpet founds retreat, the day is oars

:

Come,brother,kt's to the higheft ofthe Held,

To fee what friends are living,who are dead. Zxeum.

Fa/.Vk follow ,as they fay,for reward:He that rewa rds me,

God reward him.lfl do grow great, i'le grow lefTe : for i'le

purge and leave Sacke,and live cleancly ,as a Nobleman fliould

do~. Exit -

The Trumpetsfottnd,enter the Ki*9
%
Prince ofWa\es t

Lord

John *fLancafter,
EarleofW&m'tfondyWth

Worcefter andVernon prifmers.

King, Thus ever did rebellion findc rtbuke ;

Ill-fpirited fVorcefor
9
did not we fend grace,

Pardon and tcrmesoflove to all ofyou ?

And wouldft thou turn© our offers contrary,

Mifufe the tenor ofthy Kinimans trufl: ?

Three Knights upon our party flayne to day,

A noble Earle,and many a creature elfe,

Had been alive this houre,

IflikeaChrillianthouhadft truely borne

Betwixt our armies true intelligence.

Jfor.What I have done ,my fafety urg'd me to,

And I imbrace this fortune patiently,

Since not to be avoyded, it fals on me.
King. Beare Worcefyer to the death,and Vernon too :

Other offenders we will paufe upon

.

How goes the Field ?

7Vi#.The noble Scot Lord Dowglas, when he faw
The fortune ofthe day turnd quite from him,
The noble Percy flayne and all his men,
Upon thefoote of feare, fled with the refi: :

And falling from a hill , he.wasfo bruiz'd,

That the purfuers tooke him.At 'my Tent

The Dowglas is,and I befeechyour Grace,

I may difpofe ofhim:

King,
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7<f/?jg.With all my heart.

TVw.Then brother lohn of Laneafter,

Toyouthis honourable bounty fhali belong,

Goe to the Dowglas, and deliver him

Up to his pleafure ranfomeleffe and free.

His valour fhewen upon our Crefts to day,

Hath tought us how to cherifli &ch high deeds,

Evcninthebofomeof our adverfaries.

iCwg.Then this retnaines that wc divide our power

:

You Sonne lohn
y
and my Coufin WeHmerUnd,

Toward Torke (hall bend you with your deareft fpeede,

To meete Northumberland and the Prelate Scro$fe>

Whofas we heare) are bufily in armcs

:

My felfe and you,Sonne Harry, will toward Wales*

To fight with GlendoT*xr
9 and the EarleofAfar^h.

Rebellion in this Land fliall lofe his way,
Meeting the checkc offiich another day

Andfince thisbufmeflcfofaire is done,

Letusnotlcavctiilall ourownebe wonne.

FH\(IS.










